
-Negotiations By Next Spring Conremplated-

U.S. Officials See Hope In British Proposal For Peace 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Specl.1 Corraspondent 

WASHINGTON (II - u.s. 0 I f j c I a I s 
Thursday welcomed British Foreign Sec· 
retary George Brown's new slx·point plan 
lor peace in Viet Nam even though it 
goes beyond American policy on one vito 
al point. 

Most important in the calculations of 
Washington policymakers Is that the plan 
gives a new boost to the big peace offen· 
sive building up alongside President John· 
son's trip to the Far East. 

Demands and maneuvers for peace 
seem to be growing on a wider scale than 
ever belore. 

Underneath the surface of official Wasb. 
ington. furthermore. Is a hope. which no 
top official quite wishes to state public· 
ly. that within the next lew months the 
Vietnamese war can be brought to a de· 
cisive point and turned toward negolia· 

tlons. One reason for this Is the constant 
heavy military pressure now being ap
plied against the Communist forces in 
South Viet N am and the consequent de
(eats they are suffering. 

No Communift Interest 
But what is missing in all the oratory. 

diplomacy and secret hope is any public. 
ly known evidence that the Communist 
leadership - the Viet Cong chieltains in 
South Viet Nam and the Red rulers in 
North Viet Nam - have any interest 
whatever in getting into negotiations at 
this time. 

The evidence. in fact. runs the other 
way. 

In Hanoi Thursday. the newspaper 
Mhan Dan. government mouthpiece. re
jected a proposal recently made by U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant for scaling 
down the fighting. In Washington. a few 
days ago French Foreign 'Minister Mau· 

Regents Discuss 
Parking,' Tuition 

By NIC GOERES 
Editor' 

. CEDAR FALLS - DlsCUIIlon 01 Itudellt 
parking and tultion policy WBI postponed 
Thursday by the State Board of Regenta 
at its monthly meeting bere. 

The regents had planned to hear reports 
from the presidents of the University. Iowa 
State University and the State College of 
Iowa. but decided to wait until more in· 
formation and recommendations could be 
prepared by the three Ichoola. . 

Parking recommendations were not yet 
ready said Prelident Howard R. BoWell, 
because "we are only In the I8cond week 
of school and really don't kDow wbIt .. 
recommend at thil time." 

President Robert W. Parka of ISU told 
the board that the final touches had yet to 
be placed in his traffic report before It 
could be IUbmilted to the repata. H. u1d 
It would be malled to th. rtpDta within a 
week. 

The regents told the presldelltllh. board 
wanted both statistic. and recommenda· 
tions. Bowen had asked the regents earlier 
",hether they wanted statisUcs only or aug· 
,estlon •. 

No Racommtlldltlon. 
The other two presidents had DO recom

mendations. 
Bowen said the University had already 

banDed freshmen from using University 
parking lots during the day, railed parking 
fees, and subsidized the city bus line. He 
lAId the University was studying other rec· 
,mmendation •. 

1f1 * * 
Regents Back SE I 
On Suspension 
Of Poor Student 

CEDAR FALLS IA'\ - The State Board of 
Regents voted Thursday to uphold State 
College of Iowa in its suspension of M. 
Ernest Seemann of Waterloo. who sued the 
board after he was dropped from school 
because of poor grades. 

The youth's father. Ernest J. Seemann 
Df Waterloo. brought suit in Polk County 
District Court contending the SCI action 
IIIlOUOied to unconstitutional discrimina· 
tion against his son. The court ruled the 
student bad not exhausted his administra· 
tive remedies by appealing to the Board of 
Regents before going to court. 

The board last month scheduled a hear
IIIg lor the Seemanns for 4 p.m. Thursday. 
but they did not appear. 

Arthur O. Leff of Iowa City. special 
counsel for the board in the case. said 
Seemann had written to him statlng that 
be Was appeallng the school's decision but 
decUned to appear before the board. 

At Lelf's recommendation the board 
adopted a resolution upholding the school's 
decision. Leff said be would report the ac· 
tion to the court. 

SCI officials said that under terms of 
YOUng Seemann's suspension. he has the 
right to apply for enrollment again next 
semester. 

Jonathan Richards. of Red Oak. aaJd 
"you may be trying to administer • mona· 
ter you have; maybe we ought to Idll that 
monster ... • 

The regents are expected to dlsCUII the 
,matter at their next meeting Nov. 10 in 
Vinton. 

Tn other business. the board delayed any 
open discussion of the George Clarke case 
until registrars of the three schools stud· 
ied tultion pOlicies with legal adviser •. 

The .chool prealdentl are expected to 
make their recommendations to th. board 
next month If the .tudy Is completed by 
then. 

A three judge panel recently recom· 
mended a restudy of resident requirements 
for students attending the three ltatea 
schoola. Clarke.. l8nior law atudent, 
from IllInoll, contenda h. iI now a ltat. r.
sident. and .hould DOt haVi to pay till 
higher tuition. 

The board discussed the matter behind 
closed doors. but said that no decision hall. 
been reached. 

To Sail Bonds 
The board decided to sell $500.000 worth 

ot bonds Nov. 10 to help pay for remodel· 
ing the Iowa Memorial Union. The sale 
will be held during the board's meeting 
at the Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School 
in Vinton. 

The University has $375.000 on hand to 
add to the bond money for the project. 

Original plans were to spend $1.25 mU
lion on the project. of which $1.1 million 
would be obtained from sale of bonds. But 
scbool officials said income apparentlY 
!Will be too low to allow a bond issue ot 
that size lor remodeling the union. 

The regents also heard a request from 
the Odebolt Chamber of Commerce to 
cOllsider a site (or a fourth state college 
near Odebolt. 

Cool To Idea 
The regents were cool to the idea. they 

said. because it isn't practical to start 
another state school now. 

Regent William Quarton of Cedar Rapids 
said the state already has a state college 
and two universities and that discussion 
of a fourth state school would not be 
leasible for consideration for another live 
or ten years. 
. "We would only waste the taxpayers' 

money. It would be alright in states where 
the population is rapidly increasing, but 
not in Iowa." 

The regents also backed away Thurs· 
day from asking the legislature to let 
them sell bonds privately as weH as 
through public bidding. 

The action came as the board firmed 
up a proposed Long·range capital financing 
plan for submission to the 196? legislature. 

Except for the malter of private sale of 
bonds. the plan is essentially the same as 
one endorsed by the board last August. 

Build On Credit 
The plan would allow the board for the 

first time to erect classrooms and similar 
facilities on credit. Currently academic 
facilities are built on a cash basis. al· 
though the board does borrow money to fi· 
nance some revenue·producing structures 
such as dormitories. athletic lacilities and 
union buildings. 
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rice Couve de Murville. with diplomatic 
contacts in Hanoi. is understood to have 
told President Johnson that the North Vi· 
etnamese and Viet Cong are prepared to 
fight on for years. 

But a constant testing of the determin· 
ation of both sides goes on. The North 
Vietnamese reportedly hope that political 
opponents will force Johnson to make 
peace. And it Is as a test of Hanoi's real 
position that the U.S. suspension of bomb· 
ing over a tiny part of the Demilitarized 
Zone between North and South Viet Nam 
is most important. North Vietnamese 
willingness to let the International Con· 
Irol Commission begin operating in the 
zone again would be considered a signif· 
icant step toward scaling down the war. 

Polltica' 5 ... 1", 
George Brown made his peace propos· 

als in a political setting - a Labor party 
meeting. But they were aimed for a largo 

er audience as well. in the view of Amer· 
ican officials. Brown. due in New York 
Friday, will speak to the U.N. General 
Assembly next Tuesday and will confer 
here with Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Johnson at the end of next week. 

Brown led oU his plan with a proposition 
that confounded some officials here. He 
proposed that the National Liberation 
Front. the political facade for the Viet 
Cong in South Viet Nam. be given a direct 
voice at the peace conference table. The 
most Ihe United States haa ever said is 
that the problem could be solved in some 
manner. But there is considerahle opposi· 
tion within the U.S. government to giving 
the negotiating rI/:hts of a government to 
the Communist rebel leadership in South 
Viet Nam. 

Nevertheless. officials said Brown's bid 
Cor joint action with the Soviet Union to 
reconvene the Geneva Conference on South· 

east Asia u a lorum for peace taIb. his 
propOsitions for ending the bombing and 
getting a cease-fire and his propoaail for 
neutra1izing the country in handling th. 
thorny Issues o( reunification w.re wei· 
comed as a contribution to the general 
peace offensive. 

Johnson's theme in the forthcoming 
Manila conference 01 nations with troopa 
In South Viet Nam and his visits to Allied 
capitals in tbe Far East is certain to be 
a combination 01 peace·seeking and firm· 
ness against aggression. with the empha· 
sis on peace. 

Secret Thant EHort 
U Thant has beeD reported engaged in a 

new and largely secret effort to persuade 
the leaders of North Viet Nam to move 
toward the conference table. 

Improving relations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union have also con· 
tributed to tbe sense 01 action on tbe peace 

front by renewing talk that the Soviet 
Union may yet be able to make some de
cis! ve step for an end to the confiict. 

Informed U.S. offlcIaJs are DOt particu
larly optimistic about peace progress in 
the Ih.ort range. They welcomed the In· 
ternational Control Commission's proposal 
lor trying to get at least a part of the De· 
militarized Zone actually demilitarized. 
That Is why they stopped the bombing in 
the eastern end of the zone. 

Yet no one here would be surprised if 
the Communists turned the whole thing 
down. since they have been moving masses 
of troops and lupplies through the zone 
for months. Yet in the longer range -
looking toward Marcb or April 01 next 
year - there iJ COIlIlderably more bope 
that the combination of heavy military 
damage and the readiness here to make a 
negotiated peace will lead to an end or 
the war. 
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5-Nation Johnson Tour 
Of Asia Begins Oct. 17 
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But Outlaws Racial'Busing'-

Congress Votes School Aid 
WASHINGTON IA'\ - Congress voted 

more federal aid for the nation's schools 
Thursday night but the House added an 
ironclad prohibition against any federal 
requirement for busing school children to 
overcome racial imbalance. 

The House also adopted an amendment 
that would slow down efforts by U.S. Edu· 
cation Commissioner Harold Howe II to 
speed up the pace of school desegregation 
in the South. 

In quick succession the Senate passed 
a bill authorizing $6.4 billion and then the 
House passed one for $5.7 billion - both 
to continue for two more years the elemen· 
tary and secondary school programs 
launched last year. A compromise will now 
be sought between the two versions. 

The Senate version is about $2 billion 
over President Johnson's requests. 

Just beCore passage. the House de
feated 185-150 a Republican move to cul 
the bill by $1.3 billion. 

The House roll-call vote on final pas· 
8age was 'JZ1.'¥1. 

The Senate passed the measure 54-16 
after rebuffing repeated efforts by Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
minois to slash tbe totals back to the Levels 
of President Johnson's budget and elimi· 
nate increases voted by the Senale Labor 
Committee. 

The bill not only extends the aid formu· 
las of the 1965 basic act but liberalizes and 
expands them so that.individual schooL dis· 

Union Board, WRA Budgets 
Reduced By Student Senate 

The Student Senate approved budgets 
of $14.860 for the Union Board and $1.500 
for the Women's Recreation Association 
at a meeting Thursday afternoon. 

A request of $16.406.14 had been made 
earlier for Union Board by Chairman Har· 
ry Maas. AS. Wellsburg. Maas said, how· 
ever. that "the Union Board could prob· 
ably operate on the approved budget of 
$14,860. assuming that income would be 
received from dances and movies." 

The $1.500 approved budget for W.R.A. 
was $2.125 less than the $3,625 budget reo 
quested by W.R.A. President Chris Wall· 
rich. A3. Downers Grove. Dl. 

W.R.A. asked for $1,500 for a new "ex
tramural" program. Tom Hanson. student 
body president. said he felt "such a pro
gram is not In Student Senate's realm." 

Hanson .Uiiested that W.R.A. ask the 

Athletic Board for the $1.500 needed to 
support the new program. 

Student Senate has now approved the 
entire Student Organizations Budget. Han· 
son said that cuts might be made in por· 
tions of the budget by the Senate. 

The approved budget now comes to $32.-
095, with the suggested limit set at about 
$30.000. CUts in the Student Senate budget 
could bring the $32.000 fiJUre down to the 
suggested limit. 

A proposal has been introduced which 
could give Student Senate more voice in 
how individual organizations spend their 
money. 

Union Board. Associated Women Stu· 
dents. and Women's Recreation Association 
may be required to submit a fmal budget. 
which would have to be approved by the 
senate. The proposal Is now beiDl con· 
sidered by the lellltoa, 

tricts eligible for the grants would get 
considerably larger sums. 

Sponsors of the measure said last year's 
act provided funds for at least 90 per cent 
of the nation's 26.000 school districts. and 
that the 1966 extension bill would mean aid 
for an even greater number. 

The measure rejects completely John· 
son's request (or a sharp cutback in tbe 
impacted areas program and instead lib
eralizes the formula so that more money 
would go into it than at present. 
. This is the special program of aid to 

schools crowded because of nearby federal 
installations. 

News In Briel 
A 59-year-old West Liberty woman. Mrs. 

Marion Hollingsworth. was taken to Mercy 
Hospital Thursday afternoon with a frac· 
tured right arm after being struck by • 
car in Iowa City. 

Police said Mrs. Hollingsworth was 
struck by a car driven by Mary B. Dulin. 
307 Beldon Ave .• about 4:30 p.m. at thl 
corner of Dubuque and College streets. 

No charges were filed. Mercy Hospital 
would not release the condition 01 the pa
tient. . 

• • • 
WASHINGTON I!I- A Senate-House c0n

ference committee agreed Thursday on 
$2.936 bilIJon for U.S. foreign aid this year 
- $443.4 million leas than the adminlstra
tlon asked. It is the lowest . sum for the 
program in nine years. 

• • • 
DES MOINES LfI- Gov. Harold Hughes 

termed "false, inflammatory and naively 
mischievous" Thursday night statements 
by his Republican opponent, WIlllam G. 
Murray. about the Western Iowa Pork Co. 
.trike It Hlrlaa. 

WAmINGTON III - LJ'Ildoft B. Johnson 
confirmed officially 'lbursday that his 
flrst presidential triP oveneas will be 
the most extensive visit to the Far East 
ever launched by an American chief exec
utive. 

It begins Oct. 17 and winds up Nov. 2 and 
in between Johnson will cover rougbly 25,· 
000 mile. and visit the capitals of New 
Zealand. AUstralia. the Philippines. Thai· 
land. Mala)'!Ja and Korea. 

The over·rlding objec· ..... """'-
ttv. of the triP Is to help 
the cause of an honor· 
able peace in Viet Nam. 
Thla will be a local point 
of a conference in Ma· 
nila. which In tum will 
be the focal pOint of the 
journey that will cover 
the distance around the 
earth. 

But as for visiting 
Viet Nam Itself. Jobn· JOHNSON 
Ion said that: 

''No consideraUon has been given at this 
time to any such proposal or any such 
visit." 

VIIt Nam Trip 
Still. it would occasion no undue amount 

of surprise should Johnson show up 8ud· 
denly and unannounced, under strictest 
security precautions. somewhere in Viet 
Nam sOl1letime during tbe Pacific expe· 
dition . 

As a courtesy to the nations he is visit
ing. the White House let them spread the 
word first that the President is coming. 
Mrs. Johnson will go along. 

In sketching out some of the details of 
travel plans. Johnson told a news confer
ence that the First Lady will join in most 
of his official schedule. 

JohnsoD started off by announcing sever· 
al diplomatic appointments. including a 
decision to send roving ambassador Llew· 
e1lyn Thompsoo back to Moscow for anoth· 
er stint as U.S. ambassador. Thompson al· 
ready had served there almost five years 
- the longest time ever served in the post. 

Good Opportunity 
He summed up by saying: "I think gen· 

erally .peaking it will give an opportunity 
for the leaders of the men who are com· 
mitted to baUle in Viet Nam to meet and 
explore ways of finding peace. for bringing 
an end to the conflict, for making that 
area of the world prosperous and peaceful 
in the years to come. 

"The invitation. 18 you know. was ex· 
tended by other countries. I am sure that 
they will have some specific plans to 
suggest. 

"I want to be a good listener as well 
as an active participant." 

All the countries contributing military 
help to the allied cause in Viet Nam are 
sending their chiels of state to ManJla. 
Malaysts Is the one country on the trip 
which will not be represented. lacking a 
military commitment in Viet Nam. 

Market Again 
Hits New low 

NEW YORK (WI - The INttered stock 
m.rlcet took anothar butl", Thunday, .nd 
dropptd to Itt low .. t I.vel slnel 1963. 

ThtrI WII no dramltlc n.wI to Iccount 
lor IhI cltcllnt. Analysts bl.macI continued 
CGnctnl '¥lr till W.r In Viet Ham and 
tltht 1nOIIIY. 

The Dow JOIIII aver ... of 31 induftrlal 
stocks dropped 5.14 to 749.61. 

The AP I¥lr ... of 60 ttocks fell 2.4 to a 
new lew of 271.6. 

Tr"l", WIS actlv., with ',lID,1OG shlrel 
traded, compared with 5,880/000 W .... s· 
clay. 

Of 1,424 IIIIIIt trldtcl, 961 t.l1 and 243 
roll. In III, 433 tracltd It IhIlr lowast poInt 
thll yur. 
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w want a king 
P rb P' on f tbt' i tions 

"I' ha\ I' that tilt' dlMI vear has 
tilrtrrl is tht' annollnct'Illt·,:t of the 

Jir ~i"l n ront I. 
TI l),)lphin 'Of' in~ tl) tradi-

tion. hll\l'\x>mm . dl'Ctirm of a queen 
who will rei ()\' r th ir fe oviti s 
durio Dad' D M k d, 

We're happy that 50 many organi
zation have cI ~uch • lood way 
tn pllhliciw their acthitic,. And ",'e 
lhinl it' a ~ood idea to honor attrac-
tive girl. on .. campll . 

But \\f! ha\'t'! an objection to make. 
We (IIl't think d glvrn 
1'0011 h opptlrt\1nity to ~llr ~s th ir 
ta'te . From girl's point f ie~', it 
might II mor inter ling to v I 

king contest All the men's dorms and 
frat mity hmJ es could pllt up. oandl-

at to m ct certain qualification', 

urn IS mmline , inleJ\jg~ .nd 
cl verne· • 

W 1m ' th y of pLs 
watching I parade of 2 male semi
finaH. t. dre ed in wimming trunks. 

-Look at ,hos(' tbi h .. we n hear 
n C'llCd y. whi~ het friend tI

d.1m over his long. muscular arms. 
omeana might even give a she-wolf 

whistle. 
Till would've thl' girls on cam-

u. a chance to expre what type of 
man they consider to be king, Al
though we would be working under 
certain odicap since we have only 
had th op rtllnHy 10 ch e female 
cont ~tant • and never ev n Il queen, 
we bcoli ~ that we could do a credit
lble job choosing I king. 

We have grt'flt faith in the taste 
of women. - Gayl, StOM 

The accused 
Jack Ruby's conviction ha been re

VI' ed. an th i. ~lation that 
h. may be fr 

In hi go, it u e pected that 
: Richard Speck can look forward to 
: an eq1lally long trial. with imilar reo 
: lilt,. 

It cems the more alit I, nding or 
· lnf ous a crime is. the Illy it 
• I, that the accmed will ever get a con-

liction that wUl stick 
• It u ln orne respects an un£ortun· 
: nte l ituation. one which mo t Jaw en
: for ment a iel would rob hly 
: blame OIl the Supreme Court'. r ot 
: drci Ions 00 th rights of th(' accu cd. 

Thrre i~ no doubt that the d ilion! 
: will ben fit th. lreusedl thflY were 
• inll'nded to. The founder or r con
: ltitution blll'd the rl~ts given the 
: teemed on the propositinn that it h 

better to Jet a hundred guilty men go 
than to wrongly convict one In

Docent man. 
om conceive the decialo~ as .dd· 

ing additional protections to the ones 
provid d in the constitution. Even 
\IK'lIlIy, a detective has blamed the 
failur of an investigation an his In· 
lhility to que tinn a II p t before 
the IIspect bad talked to his lawyer. 
Rut the suspect' right to rCTflain silent 
i~ nothing new; the d t ctive is m r · 
Ir no longer able to violate the sus
pt'<'t'. constitutional rights, 

Th .am is tru in ["gard to .d
vl'rs~ Pllblicity. Thl' court hIlS acted 
in dl'ft'n. of OIlr constitution, and 
b fore we criUcize it, we ought to con
ddt'r tlll'l po IbiJIty of a Spf'!'k or a 
Rllhy who Illnnocrot. 

- David Pol1ttt 

University Bulletin Board 
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mid. In mtd·OclolMr • ..,11 pnwbla IPpll.lnll 
mould cnn.ult It once )lIIth Prot."O' Dunl.p. 
101 Schurr.r 11.11, I$HUI. 

U"ION "DUll, 
.IMrtl aull'I". - • , .,. .. 11 , ..... Sund • .

Thundl7l ........ mldnl,ht, Friday Ind .t· 
ur •• ,.. 

Inl4mllll," Delle - T • .m. - 11 p.m .• MoMay· 
Thured. I , • .• • - aldn\Jht. J'rlday .nd SIt. 
urdlY; t I·m. - II p.l11 . Sund.y. 

Itlerlill •• Ar .. - a • .m. - II p.m .• Monda,.· 
Thul'lCl&y; a • . m .• IIIIdnl,ht. I'l'I.d.,. .nd S." 
urdl}': S P.ID . • 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

Clfllorll _ 7 I .m. ·1 p.m. 
Ckld hlllltr lloom - 1 • . m. \0 IO;4liJD., 

Mond" • TlJunday; 7 It.m • • 11:(5 p.m., J' '~j 
7:30.... • 1l;4l p.m., Ii.turdl)l ; 1 p.m.. . :0;> 
I .m. Sunday. 

IT", T, 1l00M - lI :at I · ... to I:Sf P"· .n' 
. ;30 p .• . to.: p.m. Monday throufll /1'\1\1" 
liay; 11:10 ,.m. te 7:30 p.m. liund.,. 

111e-TIoily Iowan 
• ria. DoUv IOUl4n 16 wrjl./CII and Ill/led by ltuUntI lInd If Il()OI!rned by " b/Mrtl of fiV6 

lfuUnI trust., .'-cUd "" tM lCuUnt body 4I1d t- ,rultCl'.4 IIppO/nllld. by til. prelidsf!t 
of tM Uni~lity. TM Dally lOWOn', ,dltcritJl policy u not ~II .;prjWion of UlIlool#lJ 
.allll""'~ 1JOUc!I Of opWon. In IIfI!I portlcul4r. 

.. 

• • 

Pub1labed '" 8tlleleal PUb~Uon. Ille., Com· 
munlCJIUona c..nter~. low, Clt'l 'tow.. d.1ly 
except Sundly and .ondly, .nd ecal bolldly .. 
J:nt."", II .. to"d-eJ~ ""Itar .t JIIo pool 
offlee .t 10 .... City under lbt Acl of eoa,reu 
of ilardi 2. 181t, 

Dial ... ," ~ pooD. lja a14nt.lIt lja fIIIOrt 
M1I', j~"" ~d annouru:ementt to Th. Dally 
low ... WtorW eI1J_ .... III lb. ~nJ
eaUona c.ntar. 

Tile A._laIN 'reu Is entlUed ellelullveJy to 
Ib ua lor repUbUCI&UOD of all lOCal ne .... 
printed III IlIIaQew_per al 'feU .. all AP 
MW. and cIIopalc:be .. 
Dill U7-4I91 If IOU elo not ftCt!1Te '0\1.1' DI 
by 1:30 .... Every el'o~ ..m be _de to 
c~ lb, orr/l' II'I1Jl till nnl ,lIIIe. Dr of
no. boom are a ..... 14 , p.m. 1I000i1af 1lro\IJIt 
Frldly and • to t UIL SI\UrCI&J. 

I.e . 

I'vbll .... ' . .. . .. . ........ • ... rd ..... It 
Idlt., .. .• , Nle G",1l 
,... .... lrtl 1.110. ..., .. .. , .'1'1. "",. 
Clf'( •• ltor . D.... Winch ... .,. '-'it., . . . ..... . P,,, tI¥ln 
lpo.to £dl'., .. JIIII Mertt 
Copy ~dlto. . ......... Del Merk. 'lilt",,,,,", .. ""'rll" ~.,.I .. n 1"1,.,1.. "" ,di,qr Ih.,d · ""I,n Am. Clf'( tdlt.r . . 110ft ,. ..... 1 ch 
Aut. Sport. IdHo. . . .... ~qu 
"'w.room AliI. IlIlno k" .... r 
Aut. '''''' .... phar . . D •• , Luck 
..... orlel A .... I .. r .... .dmund ~ Mldur. 
A .. 'ft' .. ~lroct., III¥ DIIn_re 
CI.~"", ."111", Me".", J .. Conwell 
Clrculill... ... .. , ... ... .. ~ .•. Llon 
" ..... "lsI'" IMna .. , . ... ... .. .. Wilber .rl 

T,.,If ... , ~,d of Stytle,,1 "ullIlCitlon., ,",,; 
Dnld Hklrman. At; Borb,,, lohlltOn, M; 8lU 
a_brook. Ll; Jije,,~ Truelaen AJ: 1011 Van· 
DIIJ(leldoni. ~; D~. 11. Bent'llin yullty Ll· 
bral')';IDrn B. 8~mtI.r, Schoo of oumallml; 
WUlJam II. )lurra,", Deper'tjollpl M J;nllilbi 
Ind OrvUle /I . mkhc""k. DeportmOJlt .. 
'P«t!J .1Id Dr .... lJc An •. 

~;;:;s:g( 7~ )(~J rr 
~up 
T~~. 

~ 

.... e, 1 D •• ../ 

• 

I A. I got It, the oracle laid we should 
,nd viol,n'., except maybe for nuclear bombIng' 

Murray novel revi w d 
Iy VICTOR POWER 

lo~.n Rtvl ....... 
('nit rev I, a ""'''' ..... 

frtm lrel,"d In tfIt School at JlUrnllllm. 
-Ed.' 

MlchNl J ... IIy Wlllla", C..,., Mur. 
r.y (New York: AppittDII C.ntury, 
lH1" ... n. Anll...,. .. I ... 1_ 
41M ,.",.y, 
Thll!a • firlt novel b¥ WWlsm Murray. 
slltant proielltlllr 01 Erqliah here. Set 

In a .mall c:oul)try Ion in Ireland, It 
OIIceml the IU. and IIcapadel 01 the 

17 C!hOSlIl to express themselves with th8 
IIOVe! rather than the mor tradft Ion a! 
• hort atory. U·. a welcome trend. 

MeanUme, await Murray's next novel. 
Both the University and County Clare may 
feel proud of him. 

Yates writes 
h art-br aker 

hero of the title. Mlcha,1 JOI, • rlJldy .y TOM FIiiNSC;H 
eOO\l1 nt filUr. wllo ."tlr. th, .lor1 11 ShH Ihvllytlr 
feet tall. and exll4 I trille filUrI , hi. ".V.., Kh",11 .f Lcmlln ... ," Richerd 
head bowed in 1I0rably to thl lI'ound. V ..... Atl."tlc, Little, BrllWn, C." 230 

HI I, X_vlnagh'l Tefry FIt11n In r.· pp, SIOII av.U.blt .t '.WI look Ind 
ver... • thrllwbaclt 01 10m kind In ". IlIpply Ind the Piper Pllce. 
world where h WI •• wild rO.IIIlne Inl· llichard Vlltes can break your heart. 
mal . , • ,a j( h. w.. the fir.t man 
born Into the world , ",thout IUldllllre, Yates Is a short story writer. and he· 
and thrown ~mtirelr (In hi. ~lood .pd whll! fau e he knows what Scott Fitzgerald 
It told him 10 do.' knew - that action is character - his 
L~ thl littla ~lIor In WUtlam Carle. t'haracterl demand aUention. 

tOll'1 ''Trllill and $orles," who .trutted Yltta .how. you Vinny Sabella, the kid 
thl nrth defiantly. dlalleng!n, tha whol. 'rom the slums. "the part of Npw York 
"orl~ 10 fight him I!ec:_UIII he Wa' btlre~ that Yllll had to pa s through on the train 
,1nd "blu 1I10111de4 '01 lit .ant Ilf. to Gralld Central - the part whl're people 
bajtJq'." Michael Jill! I turel 10 life. (01. \lung bPfIding IlVL'r their windowsills and 
lowin, hi. Impulliv. re Ilea nalUrl wher' le8n~d out on it all day in 8 trance of 
ever It leada hIm. Yet had h. married hi. borl'dom ..." Vinny SabPlla, who is 
firlt love Nell. whOle 1m,.' h. WI. lo not u. ed to the suburbs and th strange· 
carry rom.nUcally In hi. hearl a\l hil ness of children in clean clothes, makes a 
III •• h. might eallly blv, e up Ii". mistake. 
C~rJelo"'. unforhmat. tailnr, ~ho lI1et "That's what I mean," he said; "I sore 
his malch In I formidable woman, mar· that pilrha. 'Doctor Jack·o··lantern and 
ried her • • ublided Into I whilper. and Mr. Hide.' " 
Ifadually dilappearl!ll from th. fact oC Vinny Sab~lIa. who did Indeed see "Dr. 
the nrth. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," will hreak your 

Jlut Michael Joe finds out that Nell . un· heart. He'll do it with a piece of chalk, 
kMwn to him, but apPlirenUy not to /lny- drawing grllCCili on a choolyard wall. 
on el e. has \lad an illegitimate child in Or Gracie. who only wants Ralph to 61ay 
England. Enraged. he accuse~ ber 01 de· with her on the evening be(ore their mar-
cep/ion, Insults her. turn' III, bile" Ill! riage ; hut Ralph thinks Qf his (riends; 
her lind ,ell drunk. Wl}en Nell shortly af· "lfllve a beart, willya? l<eep the (elias 
terwards marrlea a bank official In lit. waitin' tonight? Arter /III ~hey done fa 
tewn. a flll'mer (riend of hi., Michael me7" 
Joe on the rebound promptly marries Your heart should break a lilUe (or 
Ann, a simple devout cOlllltry girl W\lOIll at Gracie. 
Urnes he deapiaes. sOJnelinw piti.ea, UIII' your heart should hreak for Myra and 
ally Ignores. but on whom be Is finally Harry. It'. Christmas and Myra's fril!nds 
dependent. _ her lover and others - take her to see 

Perhaps this shoWi tbat a man should her sick husband. long in a TB hospital (or 
IIIarry tn. woman ... DoUds, Dot necea- veteranS. Harry's plight ... ill make you 
INIrily the woman he wants. wince and Myra's actions - a return to 

TIM book Is • study 01 relaUonshl\ll. her lover emld Christmas carols - should 
Murray pares down hiJ material of every- give you pause. 
thillg .. c!!P~ that w~l!:h affects lhe rela- And John Fallon, the slll ~ier.()(·$orts 
tionship of Michael with hi. mQther (a married 1-0 1\ m04sey wife. living in QJleens, 
wonderful truthful characterization). with rem~mbering the war as it s~l)Uld h/lve 

IRevolverl sets pace 
'" SITM ALAN IAItKAI 

StaH Wrtt9r 

Amerl~ wtllt to sleep CIIIe night pre
pared to write yet another exeititlg chapter 
Into th. legend of her Drum. SII. couldn't 
.leep; sbe foUDd crumpel4 111 IItr bed. 
SbufillDg ber liberty toreh curlel'l, .h. 
looked up and "" rockIu, .Iectrlc l1J,ita.rs. 
flopping long balr ud brittlt lmila. 

She \mew her dream IIId btIa hid. 'lb. 
BWJee hid mind. 

The, are Itill with ua. 'l1I* raearda 
IOU around the UIp P\IIltiaIII 011 tile record 
c:barQ ad lbelr albumI teU lib 1Ioteak. 
whID priltlDe disc jocken are Dot burD
In, them. 

TbeJ hi". In the put few ,IU'I, almoIt 
completely revolutionized th, recordlq 111-
dUitry 111 America. Tbey Iud the way for 
the Tory tak;e~ver In musical compotdUon 
and .tyl., 

J"rtriOUllJ, ~11I red! wu 4ambJ. 
lted by til, dllb-It, ' •• It, ~ 
wrlt.lt 1111,. whor• wlth IbIttO ....... 111 
his balr. looked II I( II, WOIII4 'I'llt a lOda 
with AlIrMttJ. B. rNlly tbou~t thlt lit 
aang hb .0Dg. .bout unrequiled lov. at 
the big Icbool lJlIlI1ulum danc, II J'r11llt 
Sinatra ml&ht have lun, Ihtm. 

",. a.rd Oly'l Ntcbt" HiDttd th, 
Ieatl. '1 tracl~. ad 1lI0II, from 
deep Inside the deDI of the Inte11lgentaia. 
between Beethoven and Bach. one could 
hear the sound of th, ieatlel. 

Thol/lil .uccwflll. 11M ... '* '""' 
to be ~t btainDIDI ~ D!I.b _v~ 
In pop rock. '1\eIr _ album. ''1ltwoI ••• '' 
!a a formidable COII,Jom .. aUCIII with .a.rl
atioDi upoq IV..., Importpt treJI41 ~ rock 
today. 

Far be7qod the ptlTlq tc!ell potnt 01 
the teenl .. bopper, the BeaU. art JIG" 
th, champions of food mUile. "R.vol' .... 
rom the ~ lIOund of ,.~te!a'." 

U.lni br.... ItrIDfi. boatY-toDII ~, 
and Ind.ll1l lDItnuntnta. the s..u.. CfQte 
dift .. lIlt mooda within _ IOD'. 1m. 
!a treated In II1I1I1 of tlllID but til, "at!. 
leem to hi" trltd ~ dtaaeet tilt multi
feeling. of 10" and reere.te them. 

Iq "Her •• '!'bertl E,f!I")""tI"'," lQvt II 
~eated a, a wl'IIY eternl. In "Por No 
One." love !a a. frustrating " rulnl the 
mornlne after when ";your mind aehll" 
and "'he no JOIl,er oeedi ),ou," '!'b. ml!8io 
fades out Into emptinen, "Gilt to Get YQU 
Into my Life" fills 111 emolloqal void with 
a ,creamln' need complemented by "l~
t,!c bounclnf Itrln,., 

In "Love to You" .nd "I Want tQ Tell 
You" the sound. of the jDlltrumellU apresl 
the lrrici. The tint I0Il, \IS .. a _Itar, tht 
second a dissonant honky·tonk piano, 

"Taxman" and "Eleanor Rigby" both 
tell stories. In '''I'QI11f111,'' relentlell au
thority taxea the heat and "If yOll take. 
walk I'll tax your feet," 

"Eleanor Rigb)''' fa • womBII who 
"wears II fllce thllt .he keeJlll In a Jar b7 
the door." When she diea, no one pames. 
When Father MacKenzie writea his ser
mlln , nQ one listens. It I, a lid .nd hlunt· 
Ing /long about the peopla one always leea 
and never lays helIQ te. 

"Vellow Submarine" a"d ''Tomorrow 
NeVer Knows" are two .rm,1 In the acid 
rQel!: drug Idiom. "Yellow Submarine" II 
~un, a~ If it \fere perhaps the ba, fnlD 
which one pu~ problems or out 0( whfch 
one pulls remedies for theql . It U5e$ sea 
sound, and old memories. 

''Tomorrow Neyer Knows" Is very elec
tronic and begins with Indian bumble beet 
while a low me~~odic c~ant calls internal
ly for ooe to ".see the meanjng from with
ill." 

"Love Is all, love Is everyone" SIIY the 
Beatles, "just listen to lhe color of yQUr 
dreams." 

Huh? 
Til th. lidi,.,.: 

As spoke~/llll/l for I~e Cllrnpajgn for 
Student Equlliity. l )VIIs horrifje4 by tit. 
display which was put on Qy a sorQrity 
Thursday ni~ht. They were Pllttipg on 
strip·tease S~!)WS in the street in front of 
our hQuse and .... erl! continually calling OIIr 
house. I believe they werll le),ing III harass 
us in some way but they only showed their 
true colors. And I would like to I8Y to 
these . . . houle!! "We Will Never Sur
render" until everyone knows thelr tJ'l/l 
colors. 

Mike Mill., 
• s.vth Gov''''''' 

If America'. heart fa open, whe Iht 
,oea to sleep again, lIIe wUl paUlI lilt! 
rest. She will take a long breath and 1I&tAII 
to the color of her Dream and discoltf 
It might be IOmething like a lot of IOIIIIdJ 
on "Revolver," 

Anti-handshake 
move is needed 

Iy DAVID POLLaN 
Edltorl.1 Pig. !i'dito, 

When on. l1lID iJ Introduced to auothtr. 
Dr Is greeting IOmeoDe he know.. be II 
upected to .tlck ollt hIJ rI,ht Iwd. (n. 
I4rillck it with the outstretched band of UI. , 
olher persOD, squeeze somewht. wlg&)e UI. 
two locked banda .round I bit. IJId thtll 
let go. 

It'. wbet It knoWll II lbUJn, ban41. 11 
II • ~al ~UJtom; tbat m''''' It'l '0lIl" I 
thIn, IIfOple fetl pbUg.tad to dQ .,., 
~oueh th,re ,. DO jolical re~n to do It. 

I .uppose that when tbe practice began, 
a handshake was used 
to I\lIlieate friendship. It 
wa, I .ymbo!. ~ow It II 
I habit, A bad babit. It 
bal IDs! any m .. nln. It 
might have once had. 
and although there are 
probably many who do 
no~ realize It. It is a 
nullioce to .ome Ind 
• IOUrce of lDl\larraH
mellt to macy otbers, 

Shaking hand. II a Ipt 
Uke kissing; It', a personal thing. lad 
each person's ttyle varje~ ,omllwhllt, JIIIt 
u a first Idss is usuaUy embarra~niIy 
clumsy, .0 too ~n be tb. l1andahake, How ' 
light does one Iqueeze? Bow viole!ltly 
ought one .baje' When does on. let lOT 

Th... thIP.' 1'Il}' from penon to l*" 
~n. I.Ild a1n~ moat hl.lld.6baUl. uallk. 
k1u~, an with total atr.egen. an \IDo 
.,.~ tt11~ oCtell .pell4 .mbarruameqt, 
or a cruabed band 'YIlP. 

To at least 10m, people with crippled 
hands or amputated fingera, their mOlt 
dreaded moments are dUring Introductionl. 
when lhey must face the outstretcbed 
hand oC someone who didn't notice. Tlte 
perceptive on08 who do notice are faced 
with • choice betwIn two n#JI: aW 
ing their hand or failing to do so . 

Similar embarrassment II oftep felt b, 
. people with dirty hands or with sweaty 

pall')'ls, and by people faced with the ques· 
lion of whelher they ought to shake a 
woman's hand or not. 

I am convinced thai lhe hand·shakll)g 
phenomenon can make 8 young chiid 
neurotic; thal's whal happened to me. A 
bandshake today Is the most important 
mark of a liltle gentleman. It )las been 
lI'Iade the fpundation DC manners and court· 
esy III our 10cl~. 

t hac! always £lone my besl to be cour· 
teous and polile; il just look me a hell or 
a long time lo tetl my leit hand {rom my 
right. 

I needn't go inlo what a nuisance the 
custom can be; W41 are aU familiar with 
the problems of reaching over tables and 
around pe(lpie. alltl of hevinll to switch 
the t~ings we are c,lrfying from O~r riglll 
to our Icll hand. 

As far as handshakes havinll any meoln· 
ing is cOllcerned. I I:an s~ none. It could 
hardly represent friends\lip, since ~~e 
hands we mosl of len shake are lhose or 
lotal slraljgers; they aren't frinos rei, If 
it Is SIIpposed to indicale a wil!ingness 10 
,erome rriends. I will I!oncede some sym· 
bolic Usefulness. but Ita disadvantagfll 
leild ml! to believe some other Bort or sym· 
1!o1 miRhL be adopt.ed. 

[( [ CQuld. 1 would begin il movemenllo 
IIbsJlclon the practjce. J would encoura,e 
~verYQne [ could to slop offering \lis hBnd. 
I would be polile. oC course, and 51 ill sbBke 
[he hand oC ~meone who offered his. but 
al !eilst /!uslom wouWn't fo rce the memo 
bers or mY movement, when greeting one 
a/\Ot~er , inlO somethjng t\ley reali7J! is I 

48elesS polper. 
Il thl.' I)'lOV('menl Ileoame wiol'spread. it 

mighl heVI! dl'ep·reachin!1: ,..(feels on our 
sociely. Il IIIIIY. for eKample, make neces· 
sary drasl;/! changes in QUI' (lolitil!al cam· 
II' Pln0 .... at,\ ·~104h1 1141 uo log 'l!U!U1f1Q 

benefit. 
Of course, I may be /lione in Ihis move

menlo which would Pfobaply tend to make 
m.e evan more or fl ~ci;1I o~lcast. Bul per· 
~JlPS tlJ~l'$l~e anSWer. 

o , " C I A l D AllY lUll IT I N ~\VER~llY 0.(' 
;:~~F '~~~~ 

University Calendar ~J I' II l! 
OUNDEDle~ 

Hell (a leDllitiv, compassionate portrait), been, will brea~ your heart a little bit. tQo. 
with Ann (8 filigre8-deUeate .tudy), aDd The Ilook is "Eleven XinqS of Lopeli· IVINT' cert : Papa Celestin's Tuxedo Band. Union 
wilh his Ion Francl. (a heavier drawn ness ." It is not II new boo~. but it may be -rl" .... Ballr""m. 
oJn'" 1 ' ) .. ..y ........ 7 "" 
__ ... r.o I JIIlI . cQ~iQered anew beclluse Yates Is noll' on • p I> TIll Bur u Io~a CI"'! Mon",y, 0", 10 

M 't ,. ly II H' . u .m. ~ r. ee - .. , .. ., 
urray wrl es ex .. l!me we. J8 campus. teaching his art in the Wr1~er's Chamber oC Commerce Banquet, Union 6 p,m. _ Interfraternity Recognition 

"),Ie 'I brlslt. coll~jal, dlCeptively easy, WorkShOp. Main Lounge. Banquet, Union Main Lounge. 
]11 the main hit char/l.cter. are /Iallcately "Eleven Kinds" proves Yates a master 
dr~wn. He ha~ the ~nac~ or IIittins o,f II of his craCt. He uses the argot of the east 7 " 9 p,m· - Cjnerna 16 Film Series: Tutsd.y, O~ 11 
lItoug~1 U!at clIl! #INh like a dartin, fish with eaSe and accuracy, in much the same "1'Viteloni," Union lIIinoi. Room. 7 p.m. - 20th Cenlury Film Series: 
w that one ""~ felt ~t way too but hilS mllnncr that NulsQn Algren (another crafts. 8 p.m, - Faculty Recital: Thomas "Cjti~8 of Gold." "Wrestling," Union II· 
,*n ~bIe tel mw... It. ~ bas cap- rnlln who has taught in tile Workshop) Ayrel. clatine~, North R4!eilJI HaU. Unois Room. 
tured neatly the drabness, th. ~n~~, writes of Chicago. Yates' short litories are .",,".y, O~. • Conll,..nc: •• and In,tHut .. 
the ery uQeXpectedness of an Irish IOwn quiet. simple tales. They are not short flillP lllgatta. ~ Macbride, Ocl. '/.-7 - CWA Community Develop' 
wblcil jQlcea lIbout 8ul~~jyenIlSS but stories in the style of "The New Yorker" 10 lI.m. - saturday Lecture Serie~ : ment Plan, UniOn. \ 
atones the rulfilJroent. magazine. lrnoWll for tneir nebulous, non- "Psychoiogic Jl\nuen~ in Pharmacotber. Oel. 7 _ Mathematics Teachers Confer. 

The dialogue, Ulougb occasionally off· beginning. non-ending haze. Vates' charac- apr," E. H. Uhlenbulh, CiaHroom, P,y- Old C . I Se h be 
key, geDerally rings true. One or two o( lers move totally and bellevably within chopathlc HoIpltaJ. enee, ap1to nate C am r. 
the sexual situations are handled ill a (ash· their environment. O~l. NI - North Central Brancb Meet· 
iO!I Utat II naive. or IIIlllflbUe. qr both. The YOjI'U wllnt to cry "Don't! Don't you "Fatiler Goose." Unltm ]111110'- ~m. Ing 0' lhe American Societ)' for Microbiolll-
end of the IIIIvel, though credible, is a lit· see what'U bappeD?" 4,7." 9 p.m, - Weeke"d IMvie; "Amer- II)', Union. 
tie obvious. You'U sigh. "that poor guy . .. " \canlzation of Emily," UJlIot! IIll/IQiI Room. Ocl. 8 - Central Credit Union Cooler· 

DesDlt4t these ~w., Murril)' ~8 -"OWl) You may be angered. But you will be "' ..... y, Oct, , enee. Union . 
th,t ~ l.s • Itllsitlvl!, gifted wrllfr wtJl/ movecl. 4. 1. " g p.m. - Weebl)l\ Movie: "Amer. Oct. Uj.J 1 - Jowa·Nebraska Regional 
belongs to the new breed of Irish writers And Yales will break your heart. a lit- 1cllniul;o" of Emily," Unlllll [,Unoll Rl)ofJt, M.eeUllg or t~e National Association 01 
of the .b;tjea, th/:lIe ,,110 bave lUtpl'ising. tie at a UIl1/l with each short stot')', 8 p.m. - Cel\tr~1 party Cqm",lttee Coli" E/lucatjonal Buyers. 

--~------------------------~-----------------------------------------------By JoIt""y Hart IEmE IAILEY I, Mort Walke, 

C\.IAP\.AIN, lllAT 
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pictures wbe 
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AM 
1:00 Newl 
8:30 Morn 
9:28 The 1 
9:511 New, 

10:00 Musl 
11:00 Orel 

,~I :58 ClIel 
12:00 Rhyt 
12:30 New, 
12:45 Neil'l 
1:00 )IU61 
3:00 lIall 
2:30 New, 
1:35 Musl 
4:!Il Tea' 
~:OO Ft •• 
6:00 Evon 
8:00 Tho, 
N5 New 

10:00 SI G~ 
r"' - s..nt 
'SbQlIlcall 



. 'I Campus Noles I -u Of I PHI GAMMA NU FLOAT APPLICATIONS I0Il Day. All are urged to attend 

Dean Welcomes Change-

Vernon likes Phi Gamma Nu professional Application fonm for Hom. and give eredit for the diseoYery 
business IOrority 'will hold an coming Parade noats are avail- of America where It really be

By MARLIN LEVISON 
St.ff Wm.r 

Vernon left a position as profes
sor IDd associate dean of law 
at the University of Washington, 
Seattle, to assume hiB present 
dullea. 

instructor in law at New York 
University, from which he holds 
an M.A. and Ph.D. in law. 

lnfonnal ruah ~m 4 to 5 p.rn. able for campus and city grollpl lonp. 
Monday in 15 PhilIJPI Bail. All In the Office of Student AHain. 
women wbo are taking or bave 111 Uni\1ersity Hall. The deadline 
completed aix boura in business for applications is Friday. 

• • • 
RI .. LITIAM 

David H. Vernon, new dean of 
the College of Law, II; lOOking for
liard to a change of pace in 
IlJWa City. 

He received his B.A. and L.L.B. 
at Harva.rd University, and was 
admitted to practice in Massa

courses Ire invited. • • • 
All JtudeDta interested III be

comln& a member of the 1JeW7 
vanity rifle teatn are IIIvlted to 
attend an organizational ~ 
at 11:30 p.m. 1'ueIday, In th, rifle 
range Of the Field BOUlt. For 
lfurtber information call Capt. 
Gary Arndt or Sgl Norbert Mar
tel at 353-5821. 

• •• DZ PLEDGE OFFICERS 
"I was Impressed by President 

Bowen'. and Vice President Wil
lard Boyd's plans for the future 
of this university, and was sold 
on the young, enthusiastio law 
faculty we have here," Vernon 
said when asked what attracted 
him to the Iowa campus. 

chusetts in 1952. 
CATHOLIC GRADS The fall pledge clasl officers of 

Delta Zeta Sorority are Pat Paul
.en, AS, Des Moines, president; 
Chrill Hampe, AI, HInsdale. DL, 
vice president; Lynette Lambeth, 
AI, Ottumwa. aecretary-treasur
er; Teresa Carradus, AI, Man
chester, lOng leader; and Susan 

"After baving lived all my life 
in cities the size of Boston, Seat
Uf. and Houston. I'm sure I'll 
flDd Iowa City to be a welcome 
change," said Vernon. "The pe0-
ple in Iowa City are extremely 
friendly, and matters are accom
plished in a much more informal 
manner than in the metropolitan 
areas," be continued. 

A native of Boston, Vernon has 
been involved in legal education 
since 1953 when he became an 

At Houlton 
Vernon was an assistant pro

fessor of law at the University of 
Houston in 1954-55, IDd from 
1955 to 1964 taught as professor 

The Catholic Student Center, 
108 McLean St., will hold an or
ganlutlonal meeting of the grad
uate chapter at 7:30 p.m. tonlgbt 
in the student center. 

of law at the University of New ••• 
Mexico. He joined the Uni\1erslty SOHMIDHAUSER TO SPIAK 
of Washington law faculty In Rep. John R. Sc:b.mldhaUJef (I)-
1964. Iowa) will .peat about U.S. Viet 

The 41·year-old father of two Nam policy at 5 p.rn. Sunday .t 
says he is enthused about accept- the Episcopal Student Center, SZO 
ing the duties of dean of law In E. College St. All interested stu
this era when the role of the dents and faculty are invited. 
lawyer Is branching out so dy- ••• 
namically. INTER-VARSITY PILLOWSHIP 

"In the past. the federal gov
ernment has not taken an aetlve 
part in the nOD-economic affalrl 
of people. But with the recent de
velopment of non-economic rights, 
such as the poverty program, 
lawyers are dealing with more 
and more humsn problems rather 
than with strictly financial mat-

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship will hold a joint meeting of 
the undergraduate and graduate 
chapters at 7 tonight In the Union 
Indiana room. 

• • • 
AWS APPLICATIONS 

• ters," said Vernon. 
The deadline for AWS Fresh

man CouDcil applications has 
been extended to Wednesday. Ap
plications should be returned to 
the Office 01 Student AffaIrs. They 
may be obtained at the Office 
of Student AHairs or at tbe Union 
Activities Center. 

DAVID H. VERNON, Dun of the c,n .... f bW, come" on the 
Ititphono In hi • .,.clov. office In the I.w building. V.rnon con· 
ItNIs tNt the rol. of the modern d.y I.wver I. fist .. pandln, 
Into the .,... of humin right.. -Photo by M.rlln LeYlIOll 

"The Supreme Court Is ex
panding along the same area," 
Vernon continued. 

Courtl Aetlvlst 
"The Court is becoming more 

activist by stepping out of Its 
familiar economic role and into 
the area of personal relations," 
he said. 

"The Court Is boiling legisla
tion down to mOre fundamental 
problems, and as a result is 
faced with the task of attempting 
to balance these personal rights 
with the rights of the community 
as a whole," sald Vernon. 

"The lawyer has got to accept 
his expanding role," he concluded. 

Vernon is succeeding Mason 
Ladd, who retired from the Iowa 
law faculty in June after 'J:I years 
as dean and S7 years on the fac-
ulty. Ladd accepted a position 
as founding dean of the Florida 
State University law school at 
Tallahassee. 

Refusal To Bargain Causes 
Violence, Expert Contends 

• • 
'CHURCH IS DEAD' 

The Rev. James Anderson will 
speak at the supper discussion 
at 6 p.m. Sunday at Chrlstus 
House, the Lutheran Student Cen
ter. at Church and North Du
buque streets, on the subject 
"The Church is Dead." 

A 75-cent supper precedes the 
speech and is open to public. 

Professor Says 
Antivivisedion 
Restricts Science 

Continued attempts to foster an
tivivisection laws in this country 
have led to more restrictive prac
tices by Burgeons and scientists 
in operating on live animals for 
pbysiological or pathological in
vestigation, the Iowa City Rotary 
Club was told Tbursday. 
. Dr. Nicbolas P. Rossi, assistant 
professor of surgery, told the ROo 

When the Western Iowa Pork were called in to break the strike the National Labor Relations tarians sucb legislation had not 
Company refused to bargain for at the Western Iowa Pork Com· Board, the company appears to yet had an inhibiting effect on 
• strike settlement, the manage- pany in Harlan. be in violation of the Taft-Hart- the scientists engaged in vivisec
meat took an attitude which only "What would you do H your ley Act. tion research. He warned, how
Invites violence and lawlessness, economic livelihood was at stake Also, he said it appeared that ever, that the aim of those who 
according to Anthony V. Slnicropi, and a company refused to nego. the compnay might be violating wanted to curb such operations 
wociate director of the Center tiate an agreement to a strike?" the anti _ strike _ breaking law was to destroy Scientific labora
for Labor and Management. said Sinicropi. "A man 40 years passed by the last Iowa general lories tbat use animals in re-

S I n Ie r 0 p i was interviewed old with an eighth grade educa- assembly. The law prohibits the search. 

• • • 
Wolf, AI, Carlisle. 

NURSIS MElTING 
'nle Graduate Nuraes' AaIoeJa.. 

• •• tlon will hold a meeting .t 7:30 
GAMMA DELTA p.m. Monday 1u the Union Dodge 

The Gamma Delta Soclal At· Room. 
tion discussion group will hear ••• 
a talk by Dr. James Brown, of WOMEN'S RIPLI TEAM 
Oakdale Hospital, on alcoholism The Women'. RIfle TeaDI will 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday at the meet at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in 
Gamma Delta student center, 3237 Burge Hall. AnyoM inter-
323 Third Ave. Cars taking per- ested should attend. No expert
sons to the Gamma Delta apple- enee is necessary. 
picking project will leave at 7:30 ••• 
p.m. and every two hours there- HAYRIDE SATURDAY 
after Saturday . 'nle Catholic StudeDt Center 

• •• will .ponaor a hayride Saturday . 
ISL SEMINAR Everyone Is welcome. Meet at 

The Iowa Sociallst League's the Student Center at '1:30 p.m. 
Seminar on Allenatlon IDd Social· and bring a car if you have one. 
1st Man will discuss Karl Marx'. A charge of $1 will pay for pop, 
"Estranged Labor" at 8 p.m. hotdogs and marshmallow •. 
Monday in the Union Harvard ••• 
Room. A coffee hour will lollow. RUSH BANQUET 

• •• Delta Sigma Pi will hold a 
CAMERA CLUB rush banquet Monday. Persona 

University Camera Club wlll should meet at 5 p.m. at the south 
meet at 7:80 p.m. Monday in the entrance of the Ualon IDd rides 
Union Minnesota Room. A slide will be provided. 
series about Alaska will be shown ••• 
by Margrieta Delle IDd will be NEWCOMERS BRIDGE 
open to the public. Newcomers bridge will meet at 

• •• 8 p.m. Monday in the Union Yale 
PROFILE PREVIEWS Room. Hostesses will be Mrs. 

Freshman and transfer coeds Tim Robertson and Mrs. Paul E. 
who want to try out as models Wallman. 
for Profile Previews must have ••• 
tbeir applications in at the Office HILLEL FOUNDATION 

. of Student Affairs by 4 p.m., Fri- Hillel Foundation will hold a 
day, Oct. 14. dinner at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at 

• •• Hillel House, 122 E. Market St. 
WeSLEY FOUNDATION Speaker will be Dr. Richard Cap-

"Where Is God?" will be the lan, associate professor of der
topic of the program and discus- matology, who will present an 
sion at 6: 80 p.m. Sunday at Wes- illustrated talk about his experl
ley Foundation. Tbe Rev. Robert ences On the hospital ship HOPE. 
Engle, a graduate student in the AU reservations, which cost $1 
College of Education, will be the for members IDd $1.25 for non
speaker. The program is open to members, should be made before 
the public. this noon by calling 338-0778 or 

• •• 338-6977. 
YWCA KICKOFP ~-::::~:-:------

The "klck-oU" meeting of the flv. mlnut •• t..-
_own town ,ndt University's reorganized YWCA :f> 

will be held at 6:80 p.m. Tuesday ~ 
in the Union Hoover Room. The . 
program will Include a discus- It ~ 
slon of the role of student organ. ' 11l\l,1 (011 
iUltions on campus with four 0.,..111 to ,,0,000 
University faculty and student In,urad by I'.O.I.C: 

leaders participating. All inter- EVE RY 
ested women are urged to attend. 

H;YCO~UMB~SI FRIDAY 
A party will be held at 8 tonight 

at the Disciples Church to com
memorate National Leif Erick-

Wednesday about the legality of tion isn't fortunate enough to employment of people for the ex- Dr. Rossi noted that the presl
the replacement workers who choose the job he wants. His press p)lrpose of breaking a dent of the British Association 

only means is bargaining througb strike. for the Advancement of Science piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
a union." "Why go t~ California to get bad been quoted as saying that H.ar Rev. Wm. Weir speak 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. Panhel Votes 

To End Life 
Of Pamphlet 

Petticoat Pampblet, year - old 
brainchUd pf Sigma Delta Chi 
Professional journalism fratern
ity, died last week. 

. Sini~ropi said ~at labor. rela- help?" Sinicropi said. "There are ~reat Br!tain's ~c!entists, sub- IITol.~:~ce I. 
bons m the packing house mdus- . lect to stnet antivIvisection laws. Not Eno""h" 
try were among the worst in the packmg house workers unem- depended heavily on vivisection -. 
United States. ployed in Sioux City and Omaha work done in the United States low.l~::;tS~~ st. 

"The primary reason Is be- right now. It would appear that to obtain researcb gains that UnlUr!sn Unlv~rsaJlst SocIety 

cause the employers are taking the workers were brought for iW~Ou~l~d~a~id;;;hu~m~a~n~pa~ti~·e~nts~. iiiiiiiii..;~~a~B~IOC~Il~S~E~.st~of~O~ld~C.~P~lt~ol~ 
an attitude similar to the one " 
taken during the 19405 by em- tbe purpos~ o~ bre~klD~ the strike 
ployers in the basic industries," and thiS ~~ 10 Vlolatton of the 
be said. Iowa law. 

Overt Vlohltlon W .... Too Low 
He went on to say that overt Sinicropi said that the work-

violation of the law by employers ing conditions of packing houses 
~nd employes. is probably. greater were generally not too bad but 
m the packing bouse mdustry. ' 
than in any other Industry at the he said wages were often low. 
present. He said it appeared laws were 

SUAVE SLlP·ON! 
From RALEIGH SQUARE a 

smooth line in rich brown 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

HOMINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

ft_ "ft.,. .... AN-I ... ClIp . .......... , .... ' ,'''' It.. -

• • • • 
•• What a treat! 100')(. pure beef. On _golden toasted .' 

• roll , with mounds of fresh onions and Henry's " 
• • blended sauce. Delicious aoy-time I • • 

• •• . .' • • • e . . . . . . , . 
HENRY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 West 

Across From 
North Finkbine 

mosl compuler dating sarvlces 
oHer YOU a dal~ ••••• 

Honntlyl DATA- :x 
DATE i. the only Int.rna-

tlon.1 computer·datlng .. rvlce In 
the world and match .. traveller. with 

host I and guides-and even travelling com- ". 
panlons-In mo.t major European elll .. , 

Of course, DATA-DATE matchea New Vorleer, 
too. And Chlcagoana. And CaUfornlans. If you get 
around a lot, DATA·DATE c.n .rrlnge datea for you 
In every major city-and on any campu.-In Ih' Uni.d 
Stat .. and Canada. 

DATA-DATE offer •• i~ unique program. geared 10 
Ipeclflc age and Interest groupl; the flnest ques
tionnaire. yet deviled; biographical eketches .nd 

photograph. of at le .. t five compatible persons; 
and a monthly newlletter announcing DATA

DATE's regular parties and events and 
report' of featlYal. and attrac:tlons 

abroad. 

,. 
Sample programs are 

avall.ble on request. 

dala-dale giveS YOU Ihe world 
' ... ' .. j 

'. ' 
~ t· • 

• • " , • ., •• , •• " " , •••• 4t " •• " ••••••• " •• • " ••••••• 

': Please :-,iind me without obllgatj.p)l'the Data-Date 
• questionnaire. _ ",", '. · ~ . : Namae __________________ ~ ________ _ 

: . Addres ... ____________ -=-____ _ 
• CiIY,----7t# ______ Stata_-___ _ 

• Zipp-------_,College.e·"'''-:-. _______ _ 
-' DATA-DATE, P.O. ' BOX 526 

MADISON sa. STATION, NEW YORK 10010 : 
• ••••• " ............ ft •• , ••••••••• f ·.·;~.;r •••••••• . " .. -. ~: ", The Panhellenic Board voted 

3-7 not to allow publication of the 
pamphlet, patterned alter a sim
ilar publication at Iowa State 
University w b I c h gives the 
WIleS, pictures, pbone numbers, 
and addresses of all new soror
ity pledges. 

He said that by refusing to bar- being broken by the Western 
gain, despite United Packing Pork Company, and tbe workers 
House workers certification as were mad. Their economic live
the legal bargaining' agent by Iihood is at stake, he said. 

Moc-boldness . .. real fashion! 
The magazine was pboned to r=====================, 

death by a number of objection
able callers. According to Ellen 
Taylor, president of Panhellen. 
ie, the pledges were g e tt I n g 
prank calls and date requests 
from stranlle fellows. Also, some 
of the coeds were opposed be
cause they were di5satisfied with 
the pictures. 

The pamphlet was apparently 
used by fraternities as a "Wbo's 
Cool" directory for the 1966 
pledge claas. It doubled as a 
doodle book, since pictures were 
olten embeUisbed with moustacb-

GRADUATE STUDENT MIXER 
THE GRADUATE STUDENT PROGRAMMING 

COMMITTEE OF THE UNION BOARD INVITES ALL 
GRADUATE STUDENTS TO THE GRADUATE MIXER 

Friday, Oct. 7, 9 p.m. 
AT 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
223 S. Dubuque 

es and goatees, Mi5s Taylor I~===~~~==============::l aaid. ;;. 
For SOX, which sold 500 cop

ies last year at 50 cents apiece. 
it was a money-making enter
prise. Tbe society had expected 
approval, bad already contract
ed lor much of the advertising, 
and was expecting to boost sales 
to 750 copies. Gary Olson. chair
man of the photography commit· 
lee, was working on improving 
picture quality. 

Last year pictures were taken 
at a pledge dance beld the first 
Saturday of the semester. Since 
there was no IUch dance thia 
Year, SOX had not yet taken the 
pictures wben the publication was 
voted down. 

WSUI 
AM 

8:00 New. 
8:30 Mornln, Profl"am 
&:28 The BookShelf 
9:~ New. 

10:00 MUllc 
11 :00 Great RecordIng. of the Pist 
11:58 Calendar of Evenll 

'M 
12:00 Rhythm Rambleo 
12:30 Nows 
12:45 Ne'l" Sackgruund 
1:00 ~Iu.lc 
2:00 lIan or Song 
2:50 New. 
2:35 /Ilu81c 
UO Te. Time 
5:00 Five O'Clocll Rerrt 
6:00 EvenIng Concer 
8:00 Thomas Ayres. ClarInet· 
9: 4 ~ News" Sporta Flnal 

10:00 SIGN OF' 
FM - Benton 
'Slmulcu t J 

IS A TIME OF BEAUTY 

You can keep Indian Summer here all year long with a Kodak 

lnltamatic Camera from LInd. Photo and Art Supply. Lind's 

has daily air service on ~ color processing to assure you of 

fast, quallty resuIts. Film and IIlPplies for ALL types of 

cameras are avatlable at Lind's too. Stop In and pick up your 

,Kodak Jnatamatic Camera and color film Loday. There Is 

mever a memory al clear as a picture. 

KODAK 
INSTAMATIC 

CAMERAS 

Next door to 

oseo 

SIZE US UP 
over at 

ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

404 E. Jefferson 

Election Sunday 
10/9/66 

Missouri Synod 

Paul R. aoenk 
Campus Pastor 

This church accepts itl role in giving people opportunity to 
develop in the Democratic Process. At st. Paul's people "run 
for office" to eliminate the problem of having people say, "if 
you can't find anyone else, I'll take the job." Campaigning for 
office has been going on all week. 

"How And When To Get A Divorce" 
Sermon theme for Stlnd4y, Oct. 9 

9:15 and 10;30 a.m, Worship Services 

LSD - Saturdays - 8:30 p.m_ 

"Life Together"- Sundays - 5:30 p.m. - Cost Supper 
Creation - Evolution - 1 st and 3rd Fridays - 7 p.m. 

GAMMA DELTA DISCUSSION GROUPS 
St. POUI'11 the only student (grad, undergrad, married, 
lingle) operated church In Iowa City and Iowa with 
faculty and staff members serving as resource people. 

Bo1dness is the word thi8 88II8OQ ••• 

bold fOund toes and bold stitching 
JDIlke the perfect classic moe. 

DARK BROWN 
1-11 4A Ie B 

WAXHIDE 
5.10 3A to B 

!o-wv; ~oot Shop 
. 

112 E. Wa.hlngton 
Iowa City; Iowa 

Open Unta 9 on M0nd6y and 7'huntUJy 
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Rozelle Makes Merger Plea ~;'~:~UU~::_I Palmer Errors Let Oriolesl OriolesPre~d 
WASHINGTO 111- NFL Com- leuIGnal teams U!YOlved. uJd the lean Lusue Baltimore Orin),' 4 Game Win 

m· '0Der Pete RoJell. aald ~ata 01 Iepl action. alnst the plan to et a new record Satur· 

'!'hunda, be would make a eonsolldatJOII "make the plan ex· day. W h · 0 d A· 6 0 
· atron" bot reJactant rec:omrne- tremel, buardoul in the absence They're going to have a pre- I P 0 9 e r s 9 a I n datlOll that the National and of coograslonal approval." ,ame eoneert by the 9O-member -

· ~~~r,::~w!.~~~ p!:rU!r m:d~~t:~~r :fii ~taJ~~O~~i~~=YOr ~= ' 
LOS ANGELES III - '1\e 811 

Hmore Orioles confidently prt 
dieted a World serfei ..tdDr, 
Thursday alter whippln, th. fum. 
bling Los Angeles Dod,erl ... \I 
la.ke a 2-0 lead. 

refused to ~ the agreemtllt enmptlnl the merter from antJ· WorJd Seri . By JACK HAND 120 yeal'l. 11 month.s when he did That WII mort than enoulh I Mor. Troubl. 
• throuP legialation. trust laWi In a .tatement pre- The reeord book shows It will Anocl.ted p,. .. Spo .... Writ.r it (or the Philadelphia A's agalnst. for PaImer, a handlolTlf Y\lUD,' Willie had another shaky mo· 
I Rcnelle, whole reconunendatloll pared for the HOUle Antitrust be the fll'St lime a major aym· LOS ANGELES !II _ The Lo . the Giants in 1913. ster who lik .. to ward off the meDt in the sixth when he raced 
• w?'Ild carry cooaiderablt weltht aubcommlHee which met for phony orch tra has performed An eles Dodgers' defense col- While the Dod· evil .plri~. ~y carrylll, bUbble madly into right center for a "No. we're n~. comin, bid 
• ·.nth the preaidenta of the J4 pro- burlnp 01\ the IelislaUon. at a World Series. lapsed in a record-tying si -error gel'l staggered gum in hi. hip pocket and wol1· ball hit b F ok R b' R here next week. coach lUI, 

I 

Iritis4 ~lltpnrt1i 

Cox Moore v-necks 
fFlrom !n,land - COl Moore', distinctive 
.lamb. wool v-neck., Comfortable saddle 
.houlder, hand-framed and fully fuhloned. Ex
ctllent rani. of new and oluslc colon. 1595 

Char. 0"". M6n. ~ 
Thur,. till9 Account" 

lAy.A.Way, @ 
Jtelwoo~ , Ross 

tNJItional ftcs1lcnct 

26 S. Clinton 

IOWA CITY'S DEI'T. STORE 

MEN'S 

'.rman.nt p,."icl 
Slack. 

Never Needs Ironing 

• CASUAL SLACKS 

• DRESS SLACKS 

0101'11 

Orey. brown, 
olive, and chareOilI 

• Izul 29·42 

In stock at $9 pr. 

Now $418 pre 
OR 

2 .pr •. for $900 

li Block South of Olel Capitol on Clinton StrHt 

farce Thursday while Baltimore's around under fly ing down pancakes for break· . 'I ra 0 JOson. on Hunler said. "( said before ~ 
Jim Palmer became the younl:est b a II a in the fa I. Fairly appeared ready to make I Series slarted that we'd l1li1 
pitcher to throw a World Sene brighl sunshine You hid to lee thl. filth In· the catch. but the ball feU safely k I to Loa Aa....! 
U1utout with a &-0 victory over or threw the ball nlng to believe It. and It 11.111 I. ror a triple. ma e one ~r p . ... •• 
the mi hty Sandy Koufax. a g a ins t Ihe hard to believe. Powell', lingle knocked In the and that we d wm in five l_ 

It was the second straight for stands or into the It started out catmty enou,h run that made It 4-0 a few min- "But now. I don't !mow .'. 
the Orioles, who went into the : dugout. the ha with a .Ingle to left by Boo. utu later. going to win one lor them." 
Series a. a-~ underdogs. ball writer~ w~re Powell, 0111'1 the aecond hit oIl 

• I b u , y dlglung Koufax. Brook. RobllllOn fouled Baltimore ~dded two more in The Orioles ,ot p .. t Los An-
The Dodgers o~tdld the New throullh the rec- out. Then it happened the eighth With the help 01 ~n· eeles pltchinl aCI Sandy Koufu 

York Met. In their lanl!' t day. ord books • other error. this Ume a Wild - who was eIlpect.ed to offer 
wben WlIUe Davis. usually a fine' WIII'- Cittt Willi.. throw by reUel pitcher Ron Per· lheir toughest oppolitlon - wI~ 
center fielder, made a record The last leam to make lix er· Paul Blair torted a hI,b fly to rlnolkl the aid of lilt Ifrol'l IIJ \hi 
three misplays in the nnh in- rors in a g~me were the 1917 cenler which Davl. aeemtd to . . 
Ding and his mates chipped in Chkago White Sox. The 1906 lose In the lun. At the lalt Frank Robinson walked and Dodgers. 
with' three more before lhe end White Sol( and the 1909 PILta- minute. he IIrabl*! for the ball 8rooll. Robinson slnglel\ before Center fielder WUU. Ditlt 
of the Dodgers' longest. day. b~rgh Pirates share the lame around the kneel. buL It (eU out Dave, Johllson singled of( Perra· made three of the errore ill \hi 

{any 01 the 55.947 lans began dIsgrace. of his glove for a two-bue .r- noald I clove. Ron threw the ball filth inninl. two on 011. p1i7 ... 
walking oul in the late innings. Koufax. the 27-game winner ror Into the dugout. It was ruled that Baltlmore Icored thi'M ~ 

p.lm'r Hurl, 4-HIIt.r whose last lame victory clinch- Andy Elchebarren, tbe next Frank Robinson scored on the runs to break the acorel ... ~ 
Almost overlooked in thi hor. cd lhe pennant lor the podllers batler, looked It a ball Ind hit and Brooks on the error. lock. Davis .nd rl,lIt ",Icier 101 

rendous collapse of tbe defense- Ilast. Sunday, was an ~nnocenl missed two Itrllaes before he. ,.Im'r F.n, Sill Fairly also 161 a fly baU drop ht-
minded Dodier, was the Cour- victim of the embarrasslDlL col- too, hit a ball Into abort left cen- Palmer struck out six and walk· tween them for • .Ixth -
hit job done by YOUng Palmer. lapse.. ler. ed three. Including one intention· triple which led to anotlMr I'UI. 
wbo is only 20 years old. He He 1\ a5 workmll on a two·hll· In came Willie. but once more any. The only,. time lhe Dodgers "There's no way we'll hi .. III 
won'l be 21 unl ll Oct. 15. ter and wrapped up io a 0-0 duel he lost the ball for an error. Da- had more than one man on base come back here." pitcher III! 

The youneesl pitcher to pitch wilh young Palmer when Willie vis compounded the loof by in an Inning was the second Miller said al the Orlol. prli 
a Series shutout was Waile Hoyt. got the willies in the dana\ing throwtnll lhe ball wild over third When a walk 10 Fairly. a double pared for a Jli.lIt to BihlnHn. 
who was 22 yean and one month s~n. base. and Blair followed Powell by Lou Johnson and an Inten- where the nest three •• m ... ~ 
when he blanked the 1921 New Koufu 1!xll. across the plate. tlonal pass to Wes Parker filled scheduled beglnninl Saturdl,. 
York Giants for the New York When Sandy left after sll( In. It'. A Recol'lf them up, KouCax ended il by "1 hate to win a .amt ~ 
Yankees. ninlls. he had allowed only one n was the {irst time In tbe papplne out. ' way." MUler .ald, "but wt'U 

In fact. the younllest ever to earned run among the four on long history of World Seriu Wilh a 2-0 I.ead In this best-of- take them Iny WlY we ean .. 
work a complete Series game the Baltimore side 01 the &core- play that anyone player I)ad 7 aeriu •. Baltimor~ now lakes a them. I'd rather Jlgt 10 out IQd 
was Bullet Joe Buih, who was board. made three errors III tbe I4Ime commanding position. Today is beat them our.elv. " ;::==============...::;:== ___ =-. inning. In fact. the reeord for a an off day lor travel; but they . 

if you 
haven/t seen 
our cartoons 

on our 
new fence, 
then you 

are probably 
driving a 

DIRTY CAR! 
FREE CAR WASH WITH 

12 GAL. GAS AT REGULAR 
PUMP PRICE 

Capi/ol..Auto mat 
one block west of Wardway on hwy. 1 

OVERSU.S D LIVERY AVAILABU 

Itcloes aI the woric, 
Won Satwday night which one goes 10 the party? 

Onee upon a time there was an ugly littl. bug. 
It c:ould go about 'Zl mile' on just one gallon of gas. 
I. could go about 4O,CXXl mlles on just one lit of 
tires. And it could pork in tiny little crevices no big
ger than a bug. 

It was just right for laking father to the train or 
Ihe children to school. Or for taking mother to th. 
grocery store, drugstore, dime store and all the 
enchanting plac.s moth.rsgo wh.n ev.ryonl else 
bworklng. 

Th. ugly little bug was just like one of the family • 
But alas, it wasn't beautiful. 

So for ony' lmportant occasion the poor ugly 
hili, bug would be reploced. By a big beautilul 
eho riot, drawn by 300 horsesl 

Then, after a lime, a curious. thing happened. 
The ugly lillIe bug Iwhich wa. made very sturdily) 
nev.rgot uglier. But the big beautiful choriot didn't 
exactly get more beautiful. In fact, In a few years 
ils beauty began to fod •. Until, 10 and behold, the 
ugly littl, bug didn't lookasuglyas the big beautiful 
choriotl The moral b.ing: If you wonl to show 
you've gollen .omewhere, get a big beautiful 
choriol. Bul if you simply want to get somewher .. 
II" a bug. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
71S HI,hwIY 6, Ellt 

Ilwa city, lowl 
."...011,. 

OIAUI 

game Is three. a mlrk which will relume Saturday in BaIU· Infielder Bob JohlllOll IIOted 
several admll with hanllllg more where the next three _ that Lou Johnson of LoI All", 
heads. If three are needed - will be walked with hiJ head dCIWII after 

Luis Apariclo's doubl. to left played. making an out and .mtGIt •• 
knocked III Etchebarren with WaUy Bunker, a 21-year·old Jayed the lime lettinl 011 ~ 
the third run or the fifth and It rll\lt·hander with a 10-6 record. field. 
was all over but the booln,. will face the Dodgers' left-handed "That exempllfi .. their .pIrII.. 

A Itorm or catcall. ,reeted Cla~de ~steen, 17-14. in Satur· the Oriole ruene .~.Id. "I thIIIt 
Davil II he came Into tb. dug- day. thIrd lame. we have them now. 
out. When he went back out to In addltJolI to the tllree errors Mana,~r Hank Bluer ••• 1IIUIl, 
center field and loaNd the bill by Davil In the fifth . Dodger w~~It~akIJ:::' .!r1:on:~_. 
to his teammates warmlnl up error. were charged to Fairly I " .v ........ :::' 
for the li.xLh, they chatred tlch for a wild throw In the sixth. Bluer lald, and". pia, 
time he caught the ball. GllIlam for a ground ball he Sa~urd.y. But, I mUit .. 

One 01 the blum ovltJon, of booted In the fourth and Perra. we re in pretty 1004 Ihlpe, 
the day followed hi. routIne catch nolld for hi. bad throw in the 

Box Scor. or I fly ball In the ... tllth. ellhth. 

, 

Be A Shade 
Different! 

SII.et your Teal 

Blul, Vlcuna, or 

SpIce British 

~ .... #' Byford SWlater at 
Stephens today. 

Pick a pair of BriUsh Byford 
Sweaters and you pick quality. 
Imported AustraUan Wool <Ie
,Jailed for durable wear. Full sad· 
die .houlder. gl ve you that 'tail· 
ored look'. 22 clUferent colors are 
avallable now at Stephens. All 
are eompletely washable. 

Stefhen6 
Mem Clothing 

FUMLthing &- Shoe, 

20 S. Clinton 

$16.00 

IALTIMe.1 

AI.Jllllll Aparldll u • • I I • 
B[efl.,. If a 0 • • I ~'. Roblnlon rf 3 I 1 • 
B. Roblnlon 3b 'I 1 0 
Powell Ib ~ 1 2 I • 
D. JohnlOn lit • 0 I 1 , I 
Blllr et 3 I • • , 
Etch.barrtn • a 1 • • 'I Pllmer p 4 0 • • , 

Totl1J M • I I II 

LO. "N'IL" ABRHBJOA 
Willa u 4 • 0 • J I 
GlUllm 3b 4 0 0 • S I 
W. Dlvll d 4 0 0 0 I J 
nlrly rf 3 0 0 0 I 
I.efebv,. 2b 3 • 0 • I 
I.. Johnson If , • 1 • I I 
ROlebora • 4 • 1 • & I Parker 1 b 2 0 1 0 , 
Kouflx P 2 0 0 I I I 
Perrono.lel p 0 0 a 0 I I 
Re,an p 0 0 0 0 I ! IT. Dlvta I 0 1 I I 
Bre"er p 0 0 a a • 

Totala 31 0 4 0" • 
I - Sln,led for Reran In Ith. 

Blltlmore A eoo •• tt ... 
Loa An,.les N 000 oeo OlIN 
:r: • GIIIII~ W. Da.1t (3!.. rolrl1, 

Perronolkl. uP . GUlIam, xOIIt6ro 
and Parker. LOB • BlItimon (I), 1M 
An,elel (7). 

28 - L. JohnlOD, Aparlelo. II • r. 
Roblnlon. S • Powen. 

.. ltc~l", 
, fl'K,I.a Palmer (W) •• • 
Xoufox (Ll • • , I 
Perranolkl J \-1 S I I 
Rc,an W ••• 
Brew.. 1 •• , 

BB • Palm.. (I) • ralrl1 Pub~ 
Lefebvre: Koufu t2). r . loblJlMa. 
Blair; ',rranoall! (I) - r. ~i 
Re,ln (1) . Etchebamn, 10 • Pallln 
(6) • W. Da.11 2. Leteb'ne l. hIrI, 
2; Xoufax (2) • J!!~h.b&rNn, 1'I\mi' i 
perranolld (ll . ... fm\' ..... (I) • 
Palmer; Brewtr (I) • I .fa.,., 

WP - Re,an, 'almar, 
U - Chylak (A), ,late; ,.lu", 

daa (Nl, lint bl"; "lee (AI, IICO~ 
b ... ; Steiner (N) third III"; ~ 

I moM (A) . lelt f{eld; .Ile11OWald 
rllht field . 

T - 2:28. A. - ..... 7. 

ya~aka 
CLOSE OUT ON ALL '66 MODELS 

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL 

2 50 cc. - Newports 
2.60 cc. - Campus, 60's 
1 80 CC., -. Rotary Jet 
1 80 cc. - iTrailmaster 
1,100 CC. - Twin Jet 
1 125 cc. - Santa Barbara 
1 250 ce. - Catalina 

:J)emo~ 
1100. CC. - .Twin Jet 
1 50 CC. - Newport 

UeJ ~ 
1 166. 125 cee - Santa Barbara 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS INC. 
713 2nel St" Coralville Phone 351.1501 
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Hendricks, McDowell Named'Dodgers Explain Loss ~rut~~I~:k::lt Palmer Was Prepared Drabowsky Burnt 
LOS ANGELES III _ "I just him down. Those things hap- By Hot CoHee 

F P d G e . n" Sand disclosed later AMES, Iowa III - Coach Clay LOS ANGELES III - Jim vice he was riven and pitdled a 

C t a or ur ue am lost both of them In the sun. pe Mana r YWait Alston w.~ aslt. Stapleton of the Iowa Stat. Un!- Palmer Blltimort'l young right. four·hlt, H victory over the Lot LOS ANGELES III - Moe ap 81nS There's nothing you can do about ed If :: said anything on the versity football team dug Into hlDder: came to Dodger Slad. Angeles Dodgers,. becoming t.he Drabo~ak~, pitching hero of Wed· 
. a cale like that." bench to Davis ranks of the student body Thun· ium Tburl!day with four pan. younlfllt pitcher m World SerieS neaday I first World Seriu ,arne, 

So said Willie Davis, the un· "I didn't ha~e to. r saw what day ~d carne up with a pint·Biz- cakes, three ieees of bubble hlltory to throw • shutout. was accidentally doused with a 
fortunate goat of th~ second happened. He 10lt them _ at ed kicker who had never boot· gum and two p~dIes. "I had four pancake. for pot of bot coHee Thursday mom 
gam!! Ilr the World Senes aa the least the first one, I'm .ure _ in ed a football until a week a,o. He hid th ak f break. breakfalt," he said, "just the ref. ing at a Lot Angele. hot~1. 
BaltImore Orioles blanked the the sun" S tap 1 e ton whose Cyclones f t th b 'bb1pane es for uta Ilind" The 31- year· old Baltimore 
Los Angeles Dodgera H. ' have lost all three ,ames this ~, e u e gum or super· r . pitcher auHered only superficial 

The Dodger cenler fielder set Allton. aa1d he took"Koufax out season. announced Dave SpeJI. stJtion. the pitches for the Dod· Palmer explained that he be· burna of his lelt arm. He was 
a Series record when he corn· after &IX innings . because J ler. 5-5, ISO-pound IOpbomore gera and a abutout for his ef· gan the pancake rouUne early this treated by trainer Eddie W~id· 
milled three errors on lwo auc· thought he was labonng a little, [om Ph ')adelpb' Pill. forts. season afler he won eight of hit ner and pronounced fit for fur· 
cessive plays as 55,947 fana in ~il .~: maybeh.hurting f ~ J~ r~rm ki~off& ~:iur:~y wa.a:!t For Palmer foUowed the ad· first nine decisions. !her bullpen duty. p 
Dodger Sladium and a national ~ill hto ~~t un out 0 il ere: Kansas. 
television audience gasped in e "" ready to p tch In Speall h k:l-I.- with th 
disbelief. Baltimore Sunday, followi n II er. W 0.,.. e 

First Willie dropped a fly ball Claude Olteen Saturday? aide of his foot soccer·style. will 
bit into center field by Paul ''I'll be ready whenever lhe wear a regular football uniform 
Blair. Then be muffed another man asks me," said Sandy. re- except for shorts replacing the 
fly ball to Ihe same area hit by ferring to Alston, usual knee.length panll, 
Andy Etcheharren, recovered lhe --=========;;;...;============~ ball and threw wildly past third r-

JOHN HENDRICKS 
o.hn,lve Captlln 

for the third error, 
Before it was over. the Orioles 

had three runs In and Sandy 
Koufax was lOOn to go to the 
showers. 

LARRY MCDOWELL After the horror, Koufax put 
Will Laad Offense his arm around Davis' shoulder 

. as the two headed 10 the club 
captains and a 40·man travel· terns and practiced pass defense. house runway between innings . 

Inc sqUid for SaLurda)'"s Rig 10 "The loss to Wisconsin didn't "I told him not to let it get 
Clme with Purdue were named hurt the team's spirit one bit," 
'I'IIursdiy niSht as the Iowa foot· said Nagel afler practice. "We E "lI ., . , r' 6"1'00 
ball squad ran through a spirit· expect a tough game Crom Pur· U rop ' .' 0 ' fJ' 
ed 4~minule workout in sweat due, but we'll be ready." 
clothes. The team will leave the Cedar Switzerland. - A do-It~ul'MlI 

eo.ch Ray Nagel named de· Rapids Airport early this after. summlr In Eu,. It now 'aVail
It6a1Vt ,uird ~ohn Hendricks noon and is expected to arrive able. The new plan inakes .a trip 
and ~Iht end Larry McDo~ell in Lafayette, Ind., at 2 p.m. to Europe, ' InCluding tr~n'·por
Clpt.lnS lor the game. Hendncks CDT. Headquarters will be the tatlon, possible lor less than .100. 
Is • 6-3, 225-pound junior from Purdue Union. A complete do-It-youi'sltl pro
toone and M~Dowell is a 6·2, The following players are on SnaCIUI ' Inoludlng .Inatrilctlone. 
lI7-pound semor from Cedar the traveling squad:"- • 
Rapids. Hendricks will captain Larry McDowen. Bob Gibbs, PaUl money living tips: 8IId • large 
tM defense and McDowell the of· U.lnowlcz, Bill Smith, Jeff Newllod. lelectlon Qf Job opportunll1 .. John Hay.a, John Fle.1I Gre, Bar· 
flUt. too, Phil Major, .Scott Mmer, Ro,.r along whh ' dl'co~ foura .~ 
M· I g f th t li Lamont. Mike .... ery. SII .. MeXln· If ' .. b bill I. n rom e rave ng nle, Cornelius Patterson, Barry Crees, appllcat on orma may Ion· 

lQuad was Gary Larsen, the Rick Thiele . Tony William.. Jorry ed by writing 10 Dlpt x, Inllr
b,wtey~s' best end. who is still ~'nDdo,nnell, Ed Podolak, Chuck Ro-
P .. natlonll Travel Eat .• 88 Herren-
l1Cuperating from a dislocated Anclre", Jack.on, Peter Paquette. 
tIIumb .utfered In the loss to John !venclen, Tom Haulo, Dick "..... Vaduz, Lllc:htlllltiin 

, Somodl Steve Hodoway, Dan Hlba· (Swl~.nd) loll *1 with Oregon state two weeks ago. beck, bave Morehlnd, John Hen. ....... 1110 ng. 
__ I I h drlck., .Robert Trlplnler Terry Mul- your Inquiry to _ .... _a aoat at 
lIJe IP r t of t e team was Il,.n 'ron Knutson, Cral, Miller. "" ... " .. 

t he 
moment 
t hat means 
~OReveR ••• 

calla for the eternal beauty of a truly maplftcent 
diamoDd let, flawlessly cut and crafted, .trik
inaly styled. Such a set is ahown here , , • part of 
our inspired selection for tbe happy bride, 

I. FUlKS JEWELER 

220 E. Wllhl .. ton hlah Tbursday as the Hawks ran Sterl!n, L •• veg, Dick Gibbs. Guy the material, oversea hlndllng 
lhrough signal drills, running pat· !~~~rl~A. BB1~mM~~~t~h~~.laon, Bob ~a:nd~.I~r :m~al~1 poI~t:lg~I:.. ____ ~===========~===;:::=:==;==;=:==~ 

EXPECTING GUESTS? 

CrllK and numerous 

other baby items 
for your 

small visitors. 

DIAL 338·971 1 

Rent 
Rollaways 

from 
Aero 
Rental 

AERO RENTAL 
. 10 Malden LaM 

\1IIlI-lDIIlIS rj\ ",AVOas OF TIE !dONTI 
~ ~ 

... .' A · 4 ~ I . ... e. 
~ ~ 

..... :~ : .: ~ 

• ·.-2· :." 

--

.... of course, Chccdtte, StnIwbefry, II'Id "",lila ( 

BASXIN ·ROBBINS 
ICE CREAM STORES 
II 31 """" /IfIII,.,;",,// Ooot.o6 S-C_,fII..C_ 

WI .. , 5tera HOUri, 11 a.m. to 10 p,m. 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

wlth~Old Spice Lime 

'Precisely what things depends on what you have in 
mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help. 
Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive ... but 
80 subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped 
before she knows it! Worth trying? You bet it is I 

•• 

Olcll!lpice UHf.: Colo ... e, Alter !!Ihn" Gift Set .. B1 th. makera of ori.maJ Old Spice. 
L 

CONCEllT TONIGHT 
~N' 

THE TOKENS 

UNIVERsm SEAL 
CAMPUS·WARDROBE I I 
IN GREAT NEW FIBRES OF DACRON- OR ORLON· 
Whether YOU're headlnl for • buh or laklnl 'n lapels and hackln. flap pockets .... U at • IUrprt .. 
the TOkInl . •• University Sui hal the kind of dudl In. $35.00. (B) Thl PrInceton, I dish In. WIled 
thlt appeal , •• real blgl Hlra are two eampus fl ' lult In a luxurlou •• lhape retaining blind of 70% 
vorltes-(A) Thl Wilker. a awlnlling wrinkl. m ist· OrIon' ac:rylle, Ind SO% wool worated ••• ptIced 
Int Hapuck blaZir of "% Dac:ton' palylltlr( rlatttat $551 
45% Wool. One button ·Ity"n.. trlpil ItJtchtd 

UIIIVDSJJY IPIo IhiEm Ilmll" ~1If1W ........... 12. a .... II .......... , ... U •• M .. 

CAMPUS WARDROBE 
by 

UNIVERSITY SEAL At EWERS MEN'S 
STORE 

21 S. Clinton 

GRADUATES IN 
CIVIL, INDUSTRIAL AND MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING 
Th. Iowa Stat. Highw.y Cemmr .. lon 

will be Interviewing at Iowa City on 

October 13, 1966 
Op.nln, . In 

D"lgn .. Construction • Planning 

Data Processing 

Materials .. Right of Way • Reuarch 
Minimum starting saJary for graduate engineers is $61SO per month, A 
higher offer may be made to graduates with experience and/or superior 
academic records. 
Choi~ of rotation training program or assignment in a cbosen field. 
Location assignments available at Ames Headquarters and 27 fieJd lo
cations in Iowa. 

Interviewer: W. F. Pelz, Personnel Director 

This new hopsack 
from Whitebook's 

i is like 2 Suits 
in 1 • • • 

Uke 2 auils ill 1 becausa It " capable 01 d'· 
Ing you both the conservaUve, well II'IJCIIIIId 
look of a bulilleaa .ult and a Uvelier. mort 
casual look for eocial dre ... ] ts almple secreta 
arl toUlld In thl color. WI .how and thl tex
ture 01 the labric. Colon Ire subtle. dark and 
conservative. Wear with conservative. neater 
Ues and you're well dreued flJf the work .. • 
dey world. But. with a Uveller tN, a colorful 

: silit pocket lqIIare. and a colored shirt the 
, hopaack', textured finish like, on a Uvelierl 
• more elsual look. BecaUM the fabric II a Cinl 
grade wool worated it wears wen; look nlCI 
with little care. So. you bave Manr oecaIOIII 
to wear It and it's made to give loll of wear. 
Stop and try one on. We've rellUlarl 3N4 and 

. longs 3H2 In a selection of olive, blue. blue
grey beatMr, and either Ught. or medium 
broWII heather. S..... ~ .. 

Try the 7·button comfort 
of a Sero shirt . . . 
Even more tlPIftIIve abirta baVt 0I1Iy 6-but· 
toIII, but Sero hal 7, ADd that I'MIIII a neatly 
tlpered 1biJ't.-Ian,.. to ataJ In place and feel 
Jnlt Iven 011 tall maturl men. Try one ill 
white. blue. or yellow in IIItka to 11 - I IM V" 

to . .. " ... 

For Wrinkle-Free Tie . , . 
Try a d ·Uned. allk In .tripe. paisley, and 
lleat club patterns. Wool dtaIIiea too, Widlha 
2 7/8 to 3". AD at sa .. and ....... 

Use d Ch4rge Account 
If You Like • • , 

Shop M ondalls dnd Thursdays 
9 to 9 ... Other Days 

9 to 5:30 

moe Whtt:eBook 
Min'. & Wom.n', Poshlons 

7 South Dubuque 

\ 

.... City, lewa 'hone 351.9612 41 

~~-----------------~------~~------~~----------~I"""""""""""~~"",, 
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Ii i ;1;,: rl 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW "INDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

* * * SHOWS -1:.·4:.· .: •• f:lI 

Having 
a 

wonderful 
crime ••• 

wish 

Foreign Students 
Like American Life 

!Ted Kennedy Cooperation Eases 
Cites Defects Parking Problem 
In Draft Laws No additional student parking lieve everybody reeoptlzea lUI 

restrictions are planned for the this Is a period of change." 
By KOW MYUNG SHIK ben appeared to be driven hy the met so far to be all good, polite WASHINGTON II! - Sen. Ed- Immediate future, ac~rdlng to Both C~ter f,Ik\ Univen1t7 

Stiff Writer danllng "go.go" whirls. and easy to get along with," he ward M. Kennedy, (O-MIII.) Dr. Ro~ Carter, ~all'lJlan of PB!ltIng DlI'ecto~ John POOley 
Foreign .tudenta at the Uom.r. Stephen Gray from South Afrl. said. said T h u r s day the Selective the UDlverslty Parking and Se- 881d the University and city are 

ally generally like American food. ca, a craduate autstant ID the AU the foreign studentJ Inter. Service System abouId reverse eurlty Committee. working closely toge~er to plaa 
American people - especlally the Department of EngIiah, said. "U viewed agreed that kindness, In- Ita Induction policies and start Carter said the rapid growth. of a ~ro~am allhlC~d w~ '7.~df.ty 
girls - and the Univeralty at- we are allowed to sit doWD quiet. formality aM helpfulness were . the student body was causlDg qua e or s ~n, . 
mosphere. But some deplore the Iy for an hour a day, then we the main characleriatics of Amer. takin~ the youngest eligible men problema concerning the park- and community citIZens IIIvolv· 
fast pace of American life. may begin to f.iDd out what tbJnk· Ican people. But Paykoc had the first instead of last. Ing of University cars on campus ednoo· I dded th . 

"American .... Is are 10 beaut! log means." last word. Kennedy coupled his statement and on Iowa City atreetJ. betw ey tha Uni atltcoopeandrati~t 
5" - • • een e vera y Cly 

ful . • ," a Korean male ftJI- VUakumar GoviDdrao Deah· "It'l true Americans are very with a luggestiOll to drutleally 'This II a situation which re- concerning traffic and related 
~. pande from lDdla, a graduate nice to others. But they .eem not curtan deferment rules. qulrel the coo~ation and ~a. problems hu been better tbia 

In America everyone Is basy ltudent In the Department of to be .0 attentive. Tbey talk to K ed llid his tience of the UDlversity and CIty year than ever before 
like the working bee," said a Mechanics and Hydraulics said. you ODe day with a smile but enD Y measures offlclals," laid Carter. "I be- . 
South African. "We are like a locomotive. Elec· when you meet the next day, would overcome problema com· • CI ... C..,.,. ...... 

These reactions came from for· tric trains can get the momentum they never recognize you. In Tur· pounded by "the confusion our I I W d . 'The city and Unive~lty plan· 
e1gn Itudents fresh here from dif- qujte quickly. We may be slow key. 01111 rarelY talks to others deferment policy causes." He nez sin s nlng firma also are workm" cl~ 
ferent cultural .pheres of the at the atart But once we muster with an easy smile but once you Iy on P~!kIng problems, said 
world, representing AaIa, Africa the momentwn, I am lUre, we come to know him, you won't saId this confusion wu Incre.. Carter. In fact, In the long 

~~~~~~~A~D~D~E!,!D!,!: !,!SE~L!,!I~CT~E~D~IHO~~R~TS~I~~~~~ I and Europe. will run II fut u the electric easily forget him." ed by the announcement that Wlell Ma ke rang~ earn p u. growth pla~, 
- Tsunetoshl Kawashima from trains." When the topic moves to wom. pre·inductlon phyaicala are being park!Dg was ?,De of the major 

Japan.. a stage director of an yet, a fo1(lgn student from en, the foreign students express given to men between 2e and 3S conSiderations.. 
expertmen~l theater In Tokyo Turkey WIlD I disturbed by the Interest In knowing what Amerl- wbo earller bad been deferred. Pre,ces Re, se Carter aald the Unlvers!ty faces _ 

••• 11 and now In the Department 0( pace. can girls are like Kawashima a major problem by belDg near 
Speech and Dramatic Arts II a "[ found American life to be thought that Amerkan girls were ''The policy of liberal defer· the city business and residential 

~---:- ' Fulbright Fellow, said the rapid not much different from ours," somewhat indifferent or cool to mentJ and the polley of dralttng NEW YORK IA'I - Crop dam- areas. 
pace of li[e In America penn~ said Edlz Paykoc !tom Turkey, foreign students. Kang Soon Mok the oldest first are the two maj- age from hurricane Inez this week "Not .only does this block anr 
ated even lbe Inside of the UDI- a graduate Btudent m the Depart· from Korea, a graduate student or defects I find In the present threatens to dent family food l!niverslty expansio~. for add!-

NOW·' ENDS SUNDAY II 

.--_NICKADA 
&fMIIIIHG IN 

Shop At. Iowa City FIRST 

STARTS 

TODAY 
7110 DAYS 

SHOWING AT 1:30 - 3:15 - 5:11.7:05· ':05 

.cam Of ntE RlRBIDDEN WORLD REYW.l.D BY THE HIDDEN CAMEIIA 

RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS 

• IOWA LAST DAY. 
- 2 • ALL TIME HITSI -

"DAVID AND LISA" plus 
"LORD OF THE FLIES" 

I ['l~'l) 
STARTS SATURDAYI ~:~~ 

"ONE OF THE GREAT 
AMERICAN MOVIES! 

TOWERING I YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS ITI" 
-Jedil. CriJI, H.nohI'.n..... 

nTRUlY BREATH-TAKING! 
DIE OF THE 10 1EIT!,,-.w..rWioll ••• H.Y. ,..., 

"IN THE OSCAR SWEEPSTAKES IT SHOUlD'BE A 
STRONG CONTENDER IN All !WOR CATEGORIES I" 

- (..-;. Tho_loo "-'ft Ti_ 

"NOIHING 
BUIAMAN" 

aIarri.~ IVAN D1X(JN I ABB&Y LINCOLN 
,"I. Glori. Fosler l]uUu. H.nI. 

vel'8ity. ment of Mechanical Engineering. in the Department of Pharmacy" In b d t tlonal parking facilities, but It 
Lamenting the lack of clOler "I am pleased to find that Amer· said American girls though quit~ sYstem, Ken ned y ,aid a u ge s. causes competition between stu-

pru:sonal ~ODtact with the IUpe", lcan life Is less complicated than beautiful, were ~lderablY dif. speech prepared for the Women's "This bas been a terrible dents and Iowa City reslden!! 
viSing or Instructing faculty memo ours. In Germany, professor. are terent from Korean girla he !mew National Democratic ClUb. year," a New York produce fo~ pa~klng on city .streets,. he 
hers, he expressed ~Is wish that high on the top and you bave to who he said tended to seek inner Kennedy said under such a wbolesaler said. "There have ~ald. I m sure the City reallJeS 
more personal attention and Indl- see the secretary first U you beauty. be I Its role In this matter," Carter 
vidual care mlgbt be given at want to lee your professors." system, men who were ruled ell- en prob ems all over. The continued "and It is doing it'. 
I t th ' Girls "'a" Boys ,fibl b t t Ind ted d ... ·IOOft f r e e z e s last February, tbe be t t f: d 1 nd d 
eas ,to e graduate students. Halen Chung Pao from Fol1llO- "You know, when 1 teach In .... e u no uc "'1116 drought in July and now a lot of s..o ID u s an areas to 

Moreover, he ho~ that lome sa, a research assistant In the the class, girla proceed to the thell' 19th year would not again wet weather." help. . 
conslderaUo? be gIven to Ian- Department of Physics, ~ front seatJ and bo take seatJ be subject to call until all 19- . . . Although v a rio u s c0!llplamla 
guage barriers which moat for- more optlmllJtic about hla adjust· in the rear" sal;: Gray "In year~lds of the succeeding year . HurrICane Inez whip?ed rJ~n· bave been made by City resl· 
eign students experience 011 their ment to American life. France you ~hase <rids but here bad been chosen 109 avocadoes and limes just dentJ concerning student parking 
first arrival here. He admitted American. Polite ... . ready for market 0(£ the trees on City streetJ Dooley said that 
though that even faculty mem: "I found American people I lbot seemThs,_~ me that gird lsi chase "Once they were passed over in Florida. Some of the winter no restrlctlon~ will be made 

, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ys. JlI 8 my great scovery they would not be called unless tomato crop will have to be re- without conslderaUon by botb 
• here and this is the source of my manpower needs Increased enor- planted. th U iver Ity a d the ·t 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: encouragement" Iy " h 'd ens n C1 y. FREE DELIVERY H th . ed th mous, e sal. One fanner estimated the loss "Until we know the fate of 
The Weekend MotU iii ~ ~ crmpard E e campus Kennedy said his plan would of winter vegetables will run $10 University growth and our abil. 

The Americanization Aft.r 11 p.m. e III er ca an urope. not provide deferments for mar- million. ity to construct new parking fa. 
"CHICKEN SPECIAL" • $1.11 "In Europe, education oppor- riage, ~Btherhood, dependents or Last week, it was heavy rain. ciliU .. , It Is hard to talk of furth. 

of Emily "BARBECUED tunltles are fewer than In Amerl· occupa!Jons except In extreme It interfered with the harvest of er restrictions," Carter added. 
Juli. Andrews, J_ Garner SANDWICH SPICIAL" • $1.25 ca but students generally work bardship cases. lettuce, potatoes, cucumbers and "Wherever possible the rights of 
111 mln. Jame. Gamer 1IO~' harder .. Here, opportunit\es are "Educational deferments might tomatoes. Yet the driest Septem- the students must be considered 
:u~Il!;ow:. :~:!'. :h2dea~ Beth Include fantasllc but st~~ents don t seem be granted [or a limited period ber in Wisconsin since 1891 kept with the need. of the facuity, 
berou. The film II 1 .... eJy • com· FNnch Fri ... nd Onion Rln,. as enterprising. of time, up to four years," he cabbage small. University and community." 
IncaObIUI'II'!-oCltf .. O."r. 1be herOllm ,n4 American food also attracts the said. "But they would in reality . TENDER CHICK In August, floods caused stag(. 

Oct •• end , foreign students' attention. Kang be postponements, and would gering crop losses near Dell City, J I' t 
!.. 7, • PJIl. In Ihe (lli1Hl1I !loom 338-2738 ' said he found American dishes run out when a young man left Tex., where tomatoes and bell OU rna 15 5 
"ncltet •• nUable .t the 4oo~_.n4 good although he did miss his college or completed undergrad· 
In the Activities CenlAr t(lr :IOC. favorite natlve dishes. uate work. There would be no peppers grow. A foot of rain fell 

THE LAMPOST 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Filet of Fish Dinner 
IIIIth .. I.d. rell and butt.r 

.nd choln ., llever ... 

7Sc 
Call 338·9610 For 

FREE. Deliyery on the west 
llde of the river - H p.m. 

WHlld.y. IlIcept Frld.y - 5 ,.m. te Midnight 
Frld.y and Saturday - 5 p.m ... 2:" a,m. ' 

SunNy - J p.m. til 10 p.m. 

THE LAMPOST 
1M Fiftlt It. C .... IvIIi. _HII 

U. of I. MIXER 
featuri'ng 

The Friars 
SATURDAY, OCT. 8th 

1:30 p.m. to MidnIght 

AT THE 

IOWA CITY 
RECREATION CENTER 

Admission - $1.00 
Sponsored by The Tuberculosis Fund 

lilel (lJ lisk 
SANDWICH 

IXClTlNGLY NEW -INVmNGI.Y YOUIS 
"M'M'M'M GOOD" -J'fIIIrt _ • .., ..... ,.. ....... . 
-.o-M .... s.-IwIdo - _ ""--.............. 1M 
... - .... ..,_ ..... 16(' ••• --', ....... ... 
-.. ....... "'-_ ... laid ........ ..., ..... 
.... s.-I ........................... _r ... 
.,.. ... - ...... _w 

look ,. tlte golden arc .... • 

McDonaldi ......... ---
On Highways 6 cmcI 218 

in central Nebraska, causing T E • 
"American food Is tasty and deferments for graduate schoo!." heavy losses of livestock and 0 xamlne 

quite nourishing. I am not talking small grains. 
from my pharmaceutical view. Iowans Charged Heavy rains wasbed out some eel 
point," he said, "but I am sure cabbages in Ohio, and hot weath· U r TI C U U m 
the rich calories In American With Delinquency er hurt the California tomalo and 
food sustain me through the rig. peach crops. An Educatlonal Policies Com. 
orous schedule of classes." 

. . CROOKSTON, Minn. I.tt - Two In July, days of temperatures mittee, established by the School 
All ~n all, most foreign student~ runaway Iowa teenagers were in the 90's and 100'5 wilted lima of Journalism faculty, is begin· 

haven ~ ~collDtere<!, much diffl' charged here Thursday as de. beans In Wisconsin, burned peas ning investigation of the journal· 
~ulty m thrusting themselves Unquents in the shoot.up of a po_ in Minnesota and cut the loma· ism curriculum. 
IOtO another cultural sphere. lice car and a high speed cbase. to crop in the Middle Atlantic Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
Ka~g summed. up his ~resent The petitlon filed in Juvenile states. I the School of Journalism, said 

state ID the folloWlDg way. If. you Court accused the unidentified In May. freezes caused severe !~e purpose of the committee was 
talk about th? changed envu;on- pair _ one 15 and the other 16 _ damage to fruil crops in the .to examine and develop objec. 
ment as a cul~al shock, I of aggravated assault, damage Greal Lakes region _ cherries, bves for the school, to conSider 
ha.ve never experienced such a to public property and transpor. peaches, pears and apples. The present and luture course offer· 
thmg. Of course, thllJ Is not my talion of slolen property. freeze came after beavy rains l~gS, and to make ,~ecommenda· 
country. It's true that for a whlle cut the onion. potato and carrot tions to the faculty. 
[ felt as if I were a goldfish A ~earing will be held t~ de- crops in Texas, and a cold snap Officers have been elect~d by 
taken out of its basin. But now termme whether the two will be and then a heat wave hurt peas the f~cul~y for the contlDuing 
I am too busy with my studies tried in adult court. in Washington and plums in Ore. committee. They are Prof. A.M. 
and I am sure 1 will get along Police said they found two rl- gon Bar n e s, president, and Prof. 
all right." fles and two compressed air ri- . J 0 h n B. Bremner, secretary. 

, fles after the boys' car, reported Th~ res~lts of the weathe.r. Other members are Prof. Er· 
~,.~~, tT1 I. stolen in Cedar Rapid~ crashed man 5 whims showed at thm nest F. Andrews, Prof. Malcolm 
~_~..!;~ ~~_ _ __ near Warren Tuesday mght after produce counters all summer. S MacLean and Edward P 

running a roadblock. Thi~ winter, ~he housewife m~y Bassett. inst;uctor. Moeller iB ;U; STARTS FRI., OCT. 14 
AMERICAN PREMIER! 

RDftPJNGOUTOF 
TllE7A1~£sSINr() 

F a 
00 ) 

mOOLf) lU),.V-S 

fUNNY Sill I UfE 
.. . A_,."._ 

~ tt I _ 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

r&f,idii 

begm to nobce the results m ex.offlcio member 
the canned and frozen food de- Barnes said that an Investiga. 
partments. tlon "Is something every depart· 

Just this week tbe price of as· ment ought to be doing all the 
paragus, cabbage, tomato juice, time. We will look at the whole 

NOW "ENDS catsup, pizza sauce, walnuts and curriculum. We might reeom· 
WEDNESDAY" pecans went up, along with tuna- mend cbanglng the pattern of 

Shows: 1:30·3:20-5:25 fish and monosodium glutamate courses in a sequence or the rna· 
7:25 - ':20 - the meat flavor enhancer. terial taught In a course. We 

OUJ OFWORUJ WAR)[COIB 
THE SAVMilUlTOlDSIORfOF 
THE LON6ES1 NI6H1! 

-.JAMES COBURN' OO(lliAWN 
SER6Il FANTONl'IlllVANNA RAW 
~RAY"--,, __ 

Fix Scheme Hit 
might abolish a course or add a 
new one." 

He also said that the commit· 
tee might talk to students and 

PITTSBURGH ell - Fifteen of alumni to find out their recom· 
the nation's largest manufactur· mendations for co u r s e s . '!'be 
ers of plumbing fixtures were alumni could aid the committee 
charged by a federal grand jury by telling how the preparation 
Thursday with illegally fixing they received in the school pre

pared them for the work tbey are 
prices. presently doing. 

The grand jury handed down The committee will alao eon· 
two indictments in U.S. District sid~r the number of hours for 

. .. which the courses are offered. 
Court chargIng Vlolabon of the Barnes said "if we incrt8le 
She r man Antltrust Act 's reo the number or' hours for courses, 
straint~f·trade section. we'll have to decrease the amount 

The indictments said the de- of courses." 
The committee sholild have 

some rec.ommendatlons to the 
faculty before the end of this 
semester, he said. 

fendants illegally raised and fix· 
ed tbe prices 01 such fixtures as 
bathtubs, toilets and sinks. 

Two Big Locations! I 
downtown .•. GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurlington - lust west of 

Hawkeye State Bank - adlacent to 
Goldan Cue Family Billiard Canter 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ..• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - east 

North Of Benner Towne"" 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s!HIghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches, 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry"'ut 
Open Sunday Through Thursd.y. 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 

Friday and Saturd.y, 4 P.M. t. 2:30 A.M. 

Plenty Of P.rklng At Beth Lee ..... 

AID D 
Are Lil 

''1be idea It 
not UJ;e<i in L; 
_ ... h" said 
1DI~"direCtor I 
AID .iii .... . it. WI ... ,. , 
dar od "TIle 
~ _ [)pes 
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bY jU\'enIle1· 

AJD. the All 
t/ODSI Develop 
~ect In Nover 
program ,mId 
tH ,ov,rnm~t 
iIeI'.Iwed~1 
ey. 'n!e A}li8nc 
tilt Latlll Ame 
ICPalzation. 
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h81 been the • 

Th 
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AID Director Says Yankees 
Are Liked In Latin America 

Argentln_ Pirates 
Brought Ashore 
By Authorties 

4 Government Foreign Affairs Experts To Speak Here 

Now It's A Welshmanl 

'nIree men from the U.S. State Yowa as part of a program lnaug.loo.Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids. Durin, the da, the four JIMII I to Vlrioul city Il'rvice clubs and 
Department all(! OM from the urated by the State Department Burllncton and Iowa Ctt,. will appear .eparately .peaking campus groups . 

''The idea tbal Americans areerty." Williams said this kind USUAHIA. Argentina 11\ - The three years ago. Red ,.",-- wu th. ......., ""'-. Agenc), [or International Develop. .... au.. u_. ._ 
not liked in Latin America is a of mentality made it necessary 18 Argelltlne UtjCllalilll wIlD hi· In This program. "Community ... ,-'--' .ubl.... with """_ ,_ 
myth," said Newall WlllIama. "to c,eale the desire In get up jacked • 11- Sept •• lor I ment (AID) will be lowl City M t' g 0 For fgn Policy" is .. ~........ ~.. v ... ' .... UI" 

AID director for Central Amer· lind imprpve your lot." The Am "rlid" oa the BrltIJlI-IIeld PIlk· for aeveraJ -peaking engagement. I :~n: 0; inc~In' publl~ In. c1udlJ1, Viet N.m. NATO IIICI ita 
iel. Wjlliama, who apoke Tburs- director be\ieve~ that the Peace IaDd lJrl.uda wen f' r m .11 Y Pt\ Nov. 17. Iccordlng to Mary terest by reviewinl .nd explain. problema and the emerglnl na· LONJtION III _ Not auutophir ., rian before Columbu, dis-
day Oft "'1'I1e Alliance for rro- Corp~ M' 40ne a wo,.derful job charled with lIiraey ud n., 11th- BrJ'ant of the Institute of Public ing U.S. foreign polley. tioo of Africa. ColumtiUl DOl lb. VIklap diJ. conred the place. 
mss - DIles It Really Work?" In breaking cjown .this Indiffer- er almal today 'l'bfJ til» JftU. Affair., Cbrlatln. "-mp. ,,_.... The yU...... _____ -II ... a. eo,,," America - TIle Wtllll Dtaeoa 1111 ..... :110 vean of 
explained thaI most of the "Yan· ~lIce to moving ahead. Imum sen. of JJ yean In ..... \.Nlmmuu>;r -- '--... ...-# did 1"" # 

tee-Go-Heme" cries aPe made AlthouSh WllUam. ~ald lba at· jail. i>~I!:l o~st:.n:ed ~Y U~~ MeetlnlJ Officer for th. Offlce perU will IPpear OD • Plllti. Tisat'. 1M claim put forward rtHIrdIiDto. book "Madoc and 
by juvenilel. Utude Change had !>elln the 1110lt 'fila II'OUPWU IIrou&ht ohore v .... it' atrr!CeI. tht lovemrnent of Public 8erYiee of the State led by Vemoa Vaadyk., prot.. Tbun4ay by W.lIb author lUcb- tht ntJconry of America" to be 

AID. the Agellcy for Interna- Important result of the ",-m pro- 1t thll lOuthem!llllll .vpntills f~pr entitiv., wbll will be DepartJnet\t. m\ted the c1t1ee lut sor IIId director 01 the Dtpart- arc! Ducoa. pubUahed early next year. Ho 
Ilooal Development. went into gram •. progress bas also been IDn in ffIlEIII Tierra llel helo "lime<! later 'tbla monUl. wUl week to determine whleh forelen ment of PoUUcaJ Iclenct, cluriDl H. IIY' Kldoe, _ III Ow. elalma to have fOll!'d Madoc'. 
deel In November. 1961. It i, a ~~~~:~Q s~~~ :;:~I::re~oUSlng. W~,. lIl,k, • five-clty t.our durin, the aUain topics were of main Inter· their Nov. 17 campus .top at kin, of G",..dd. fGllllded • eel· letuaJ dlJllrture 'POmt. a long· 
program wbicb consolldat81 /Ill "It's a long. l~ous process. D~ Ia tit. UlliformJ. th. w~ 0« Nov. 14 through ... tern ~t. Th' clUei Irt Amel, W.ler· 8 p.m. in Shambau&h Auditorium. ony In Amerlcala 11711. 1IIDn tho burled quay in North Wale •. 
tilt govenuT\fllt e!fo\'tl In ullder· but patience has to be used." Wll· ::.!~.~ :!' tha~ 
llev,loped ~nt:rl .. lnto Pile IIgen- llama concluded. "Americana ~ .......... - --
ey. The AUlapce for Progrl!J' II mutt consider thla help to Ullder· jail. ======1 
the Latin American part of the developed countrla u • Ionl· The hlJaaklq tAM* ._ u 
.. ganIl.Itlon. range inveltmantfor the Unit,ed Brltala'. ~ PhIlIp Jr. In 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
One of tb, Invialllle problaml 8tates "II well II • benefit to the BIJIIIOI .irN • • ~wMk 

has been the "mentality of pov· nations themselve •. " .Isit. 

The handsewn* look and br~gues 
are in. ,So is City Club! 
In class, on campus, in the grandstand, 
making the scene, CITY CLUB comes 
across with the right answers ... right 
here. Wear the -handsewn.hont 
TRUJUNS ($15-$18) or the bold long~ 
wing hrogue ($16-$25). They're great. 

~. 
RIPDICK SHO., 

I .... Wahln.to". low. City. lowl 

LAMM'S SHOI STOlt!! 
Mt. ,., .... ~I, I,w, 

IRWIN'S SHOES 
M.,'on, 10WI 

FAMIL Y SHOE STORI 
F.I,fI.ld, low. 

LAZIO'S SHOE STORI 
AnlmOIl.lowl 

'INTI"NATIONAL .HOI! COMPANY. ST. LOUIS 

Advertising Rates 
TIl,.. D~I ..... '- lie a Wet'" 
Six D8'f' .. .. . ...... 1.c a Werd 
Till Day, ..... ". .. . •• WfW4 
One"""'" .... 44c • W,rd 

Minim"", Ad 10 Wer41 

C~SSI"I'D PI$PLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month . $1'»· 
FI", In .. rtfonl a Month . $1.15' "In I,,~ a M..,th SUS' 

, R.te. far I.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllf'flon d .. dllne noon on dlY 

""edl", publiution, 
C_IIatien. mlllt be rlCllYtd 

by _ Were publlc .. IOII. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSIT on S.~rd.YI anel 
lame day.. 338~Wl2. 10-22 

FULL OR PART time baby sUting. 
Fenced yard_ Experienced sta· 

dlum Park. 338·3742. ]0·7 

PERSONAL 

FAMILY AN)) M.rrlage Coun liD, 
ClinIc - Qu.IWed individual and 

group premarital marital and fam
IlY counselln, In~ psYcholherapy. In
formatioD upon requelt. Dial 3S8-
042.. 10·29A 1\ 

TYPING SEIlVICI 

APAATMENT PO" UNT lOOMS ~I lINT AUTOS, CYCI.B POl WI 

THE CORONft - LuxurJ S full bed· DOtlJILJl ,oQl!l, clo .. III. IW., oor,r 'IJ CJmVY, .. w poIJItI. 'l~'l II,,, 
roolll. I full .,.tll. lulwL Carp." 11. Phoae .,1.p» Da",. 100n let? NI 1IraIl .. - I till .. Ilia. 

LOST AND POUND 

LADY'S Bulan Witch nroute (0 
atadiua laturdlY. 8ept.mber 24. 

.. .. 11'11. Pill a........ 10.13 1111. elrapel. reD", .. trl._retor. air GllADUA'I'ii dN; ~J'IdOu, roo • • ~.oo. CtU 117""1 Nt"",, 12, .. 
cODcIIUona"ikf.arty room, play --. q,!!)111111 ., ... r. IJf N. CIIIIlon. !lOon ,nd 1:10 p ... ~ lor Jot. It 

~~!~.il-¥7~~~~,!~b11?":r:j :::~ ::e~ -Dill !U "'~~j:::'£ ....... 1~11 ___ I_'_D_IIl_S_W_A_N_T_._D __ _ 
CHOICE unfurnlth'd ODI bedroo", If. 18$-2518. lo.Jt Jet, VW - PI\1Cbe. 'ifill! 1- '!I: 

IP.rtme'll. Heat. water ston and CLEAN SlNGLJ: or doubl. 1fJjjiiii i sell. "",m"L POrodll "b .. lI. S . 
refrl,erelor fUmlall.d. ,Ioz.~. DI.I blOCIl. of eampuL Gradu,le m.ll Utn . .... Dy oUler JIlodlfletUo .... 351· 
137-3221. 10-23 or .tud.nl. ov.r n . Lln.n, fum\th. 4717 after' p.m. 10-1 
IN WESl' BRANCH _ Unfurnlsh.d eel. M.ld lerYl.,. Dill U7~7 Itt.r wmn 1M3 AUltiD .. lY • In 

1l1DZB8 '\VANftD - Welt Bronch to 
(o .. a CIty. 643-265:1 . 10-8 

WANT - RQun~ trip ride t~ \\'Irhl
ta,_~IItII. ARY week ~nd hopn 

U3-_ 10-11 ~paruneJl\ - 2 Iu,. '110111" reo I p.m. 10-1 whe.lI.' .peed plul el",trlc over· 
frl •• r.tor. I .... to,." lacIllUe., private MIN _ appro .. " houalq .. Ith eoo". drlv • . ,1850 or be~ ..,fer. '~1'128:S _ ..... ~~ ...... ~~~~-: 
.nlr~nCtl. lIultJbl. for , ",an. "0,00 Inf 'rlvll ..... SS1.'. 11·1 I" AUTOS, CyeLIS POll SALE 
NI 3·2353. 10·23 nJiASltN'l' ~n4 'PIIcllN' roo. Iqr 1I0TORCYCLU - 'Nortcm. DUetti. 
EFFICIIlNCY .u'1'S. Reuon,blll . two cJrI. 21 0, ,v'r. Unlv.~111 Mlrumo. BII3' !'!: r~"lor I .... IMl VOLKSWAGEN - .U .cce .. o,· 

Within "" lV.'kin, dlstan.e to Reith, •. Bu. eerYlc •. SJ7-72e.. 10-13 :ran: :.,.~~~ , .. ,-, .... 11 ~\~ I .. , De .. \Ir ... oJunent .ondltlon. 
Campu.. D.I, Beck 13704188. IP.7 U103.~. 10-8 

nlth eI. k ROOMS OR Ipartlllent. Cle.n. C'I~ 1~ aro R.d Co",.rttlil •• hcell,nt list!) 1l0I'(DA SO. 10,," mUe,g ..... 
CHIOICIi alia !PPIII, !~r718 eS DP~ . 351·1102 .v,nln,1Io I 10-1 epndltlGn. Call 117.~ afte •• :,:t .,.Uul c.,."lIl1eR. C." 3!18.11121. 

n,. ~rtl ... c04P"- • uo;u. /iINGLI for Mal. Itudlnl - Clll", p.lII . ' .. 11 IT04 
que. 1 U 11'1.1011., r.'l~ln. ",st.nct 10 •• ap- 10 .... 11 -'-ute drift IOUth on I~ ' ~;-;'==--.;:c=:c.:=;;;;-=:-;;:-:::: 
GIRL WA""""'D !A) aIIor. II.W Ipart- put. 1174.1 10........ 1 " 111M PONDA Scrambler 300, les. than 

ment. si8t1301. Alter _ p.m. 10·7 . . • 1_ BIll... Beautiful ,old·flake 
FOUR ROO" fUm'·~.d •• ,lrl. or IUNGLE aOOM for ... omen. Dial 3* I", • llkp len.W Co6ft jijO 00 . ",e'a' "'nl JoII, Gqlnl 10 ofvlee. 

m.rried .':uple. UtUlttes 1riclude~. 3859 10.11 SlUG 'att.r • ,.... ' 10-' WIll oil for ~. C.II DHe 353·~681 
'120.00. '31-"11. 10-11 NZWEIl on. bedroom DupIn. Ne .. 1981 CHEVIIOLET _ , p .... " •• r after 6 p.m. 10-10 

lurnl.,,'n, •• hUI " w.llIr '137.10 wa,on. IHl Ol....,obll. hardtop, I"' PONTIAC Convertl)lle, nn. 
MALE STUDENT .. Int.d 10 Ih"e 01.1 aSI·S70'1 IQ,j5 Bolb cln .qulp,.d. C&lI 33.-ot1n .ood. n.,. tlr ... top fiilo.oO ~38-

lu,. apartment III be.ulttul qq,.~ .v.llln... 10.7 IOU 1~. 1 ;, 
hoane. Prtv~1a Bath. e".ellenl Idleb-
en facilities. 01.1 331·8564. 11-4 1M3 HONDA &Oat. GDod .b.,.. Call '12 HILLMAN 1100 mnl. on PIlton., 
2 BEDROOM

t 
lurn1sbed, JIlIle. $3$,00 MAYFLOWIiR .. ALL .tt, •• :011 p.81. ,IL,,"'. 10-8 rln... New top. 30 mps 33a·~53 

month. 83 -3488. 10"' h.. ',1 v: t:~~b-'OjI, "lion, .,t~~ 111M CORVAIR Monu _ 4 ~~:: 
MODERN S room downstairs Apt. FACULTY ANP p. . ,,,,.. . U.OOO .,,11, Call SS1·77~ 10.14 

10 miles South of Jowa City. Corn- MADRIED 5TUPENT 5UIT-S MOTORCYCLES - Be.t Ill, Plrkln( ~'l' ?oLL 1"5 •• nce Y14m•'la . er Sand Road and /lwy. No. 22. Phone .... .. problem wll~ I BSA or 1I1'l<lJre, ~. ,.' •• "" 
629·5.198. 10.12 ,Ion', L.lrl .. t .nd .,d.1\. dllle .. 6lp .00 .U ~t"r • p_m. H52.1 
MALE 1100M&IATE wllhcorneedld. 'onletl ••• Fir, - ~l"'700 In thl •• re •. JIIe4 fl.,'lIa, IIlvarrlde. 10·la 

$5j).Qq ",onth. 138-00.9. 10.12 ':===~~:::;;;;,;;;:::=:::=: I~ C~OJ.ET. • .tondard -nlll. roll IIAJ,1;: 1985 I(aw .. a~ o""iii08. - - -- 0 II t dlt IIOoC riioto,Cycll. Almpst no", . 600 
E~'F!CIENCY Apt. for ,In,'e .Iud.nt. WANTI~D ---- ne owner, •• e.ce en con on. ",II ... OWn.~ III ,I'IIIY. w.nls to ._ 11 

II 0.00 Itlontlily 1"urnillied. Incl"d· 337-5933. 3S3-3_ or UII·5963. 11-5 caU ..... 2.1. TFN 
III' ulUlties Ie maid ",,,,Ice. 31803696. IINI~ CORVAm I',yd •• - .... U.pl 

==c,--=-.,.... __ -:-_~IO':-'-!.,i GARAO! - lI.ni for lCbool tanp. cpMI~lpn. ",un ~II. IJT-Wl'/t after )lUST SELL 11NM Co",ll, convert!· 
LUXURY. efficiency 'partmenl plu. Writ. f>. P.lmonel 530 JII. CIIIl*on. $. 10·7 bl.. Whll. • black I~terlor. 337· 

ullIlU •• _ ,115.00 monthly. Phone 838·5597. 10-12 MUST SEl.l. _ 'a8 C"I,,¥. VI. four • . IO.I! 
S5Io3913. It-ll &'J'UDEI'i'J' - P.rt 1\In. Jlnllo,. door. Gpod cQndlUon. 831-1524 even· 1M3 VOLKSWAGON _ Dclv' 
WANTIlD MALI riud,nt 10 .~ar. L1rlw Co. Apply In petlon. 10.13 In... 1\1-18 ,.~r,.. PhoQ, ~7.$48~. MI., r. 

large Apt. In beauillul quiet home. -------____ -- '~-CHIVV _ run. ,oQ4, Best o{,e,. p.... I 13 
Prlvl te bath. Excellent kllchen fa. MOBILE HOMES can 837·7151 B,tol'e r ,.11\. Q-14 

ELECTRIC Iy~wrl\er. Theses and cmlles. Dial 338-8564. IHI ___________ '6" DUC'TJ 250cc"craJl\bler 1 .... AUSTIN" .... ~I !tllM.hllllrk .U311·5E8~· 
ahon papIn. Pial 337·1ij43. 10-8Aa FUR';JSlJED newly decorated 4 rPPm lee2 __ 10'~50' LIberty. Exc.U.nt "mU ... "MIRY e.tri" .a5ll . ..,: dlii ~e "'''''' ""I In 'If. 1> 011'. -IO.{:i 

MILLY KINLEY • Tynln, ~rvlce . Apt. lmllledl.to . OCOUP'DCY. SIIi.OO Altlon Ir condl/loner 33'.:1"00 ~8-O"W.fta~. II,Ip 11-4 '-
IBM 8.704376 r 'io.aAa plU8 electricity. Wilt Liberty. a.1l cop~. . !D.d 1958 V J;KS 'AQIlf.;.· ~t1v~" b'l LUI. J:LJ;CTIUC SHl\VlJl r_lI.lr - 24 

JERVY' ''''ArT _ Electric TUM ty~ ' S38.73~. ___ _ ___ lQ'~ Old heo T.I.h ••. • S7-tBO . 1 - 4 -hOUr 1I.,.,lce. "-""r. Barber Shop. 
.. ." .... .,. r- 10'xl6' RIII.praft. Air cODdltloned. JO-2I)·A R 

1Jl. and mlm.o.raphln.. 1138-1330_ MALlil student to .hl.. nice IPt. wasber, Ihld.d lot. AvaUable reb. 1958 FORD - Completely ",Int.rlud -
10-10AR 388-8705 IQ·15 337-81~1. 10.11 MICh.nIC~IIY D.rf'~L _ 1'1." U'n 1l1li2 1m "oadltlr . • x.ellent condl. 

~=-u .... =;o:-;;;:::=-::=::- .....~ tIl .,M.M .,J 6DI 10·7 lion. B~d. l'rle. ",AD .Qq. 3~8·7192. II~RY v. BrefNSI Typlnll, mlmeo- ROOM~IA.~ to .. ·.r. up. I r. ap - 10',110' IoIARLX'J'TE. Reasonlble. Ha.,. ......... 10.14 
Ir,phlll,. )In uy Public .• ,5 low. Inqqlre .33 E. pavenpQrL 10.15 er so ,.l wlter heater. wllh~r. CLEA.N' 'a 'ord 'ICII'~OIll lOt) LI,M ;;;'f;;A~NDO=;;;";-;:b7.lc=y.::iI.:-.-;;:N;;:.w:;-"u:::re::.-'-::.nd 

Stat. Blnk Su Idln •. 337-2856. dryer . CarpeUen. 338-7tOO. 10.-, lreen, Low MI.I,"; Auteotr.nl .• 
10·'6AR A-I 1I~_pe ,. COr~\IIQn; "lilt ",,1: .. at.. Pr\I>aI .... OQ •• ""19~. IQ-14 

=-:==;;-,~ __ ~::-=~,....,~ HOUSES FOR RENT MAKE OFFER • 2 or 3 bedron", .~ fI, r '31-4 7 1"-14 
l!:LECTRlC. the •••• term Piper •• etc. 10',,511' MobU. Home. S37-:1874. m .. I • , ~ or 

Expe,lenced •• courate. ~1·2496 If· 10.U 11161 AUSTIN HllALY aooo. bcoU,,,t 
ter 6 p.m. 10·21 e ROOM HOME, 1&1 balh •• cr.ened·ln 1"62 CA .... O ex40. tir condltlon.d. c~ndltlon . ReslGn.bl •• IIa.7MJ .f-
TYPING SERVICE - term pacers. por~h . full bloemenl partl.lly tin·' ..... 1 C 11 351 '338 M" " ternoon or eVlnln,. 111-11 

lolled. n~r bus .nd scbool. 338 "162. I.r,. at.. .. .. r •. Oft ... r .... . tIIeses, and dlnertatlon.. Pone ,. "'1.0-11 10.18 II11S HOI'IDA .... i 1.... 'm ........ · 
33~647. JI-i ""nl • Jlpt" •• cpll'/1 pon4l!lon. TRAILER 5 ",Ie West Hlwkeye Aplrt. 8879555 .-11 
ELECTRIC TVPEWIll'l'ER - Th. 8S. ments. Idell for University eoufl'J • . 

term pap .... nd dls.ertaUon~ a~7· MISC. FOil RENT 6I3.U26 1-1 186S CORVAIR COR8A - , opeed. 
2.305 IH 7800 mllll.L, .. ~.h •• ~ eondlUpn. 
OPAL BURKHART - experl.nced. .. I "'IC. '0- SALE Isti.OjI , 9SI",,". 1&-8 

.ccurate, last. term papin. Ihesei~ STEREOS tor renl. ..ollon ,utlm. m ,. 
I 8 57•• 1110. alt.. hf w •• /!. ,"onth or ) 

dlssertalons. 33· .. 11· occ,,'on. cln m~U5 .1Ier 7 \'.m. Jo.TT."TlqN ITU~."TJ 
weekdaYI - Any tim. w •• und. [0·28 (J~ro?OO . ~fl5ll'~b~1te;yr"~~ IIlIDGlnONI MOTO.CYC;~ •• 

WHO DOES m MR COi'{DITIONlR: $75.00. on. Price. ~III~'4 0" .n 110 cc 

DlAPERENE l1ental Sol'\'1c .. b¥ N.w 
Proce •• Laundry. 313 S, Dubuqu •. 

PETS double bed, on. Inflnl .... 1. Itrol· MODELS ,1l1li .00. Ju.t nc.ved 
I.r. '0 f b.,. 1\51·1552. 10-7 I lru~k IOld· 

Phone 337-9888. IO-l0AIl IlEmSTERED BIIHt pup pie.. Call 
MERLE NORMAN C08lll.11. Sludio. 338-01578. 10·28 

2UT Muscatine Av • . 838-29f2. "'r~ . nud. Lewla. 10.13AR 
WALL CLEANING by machine. F.~ 

• nd economlcal. }',e. ..tlma~ ... 
Dial 338·1646. 10-15 
IRONINGS. Fait service. 537-5844. 12i 

4th Ave., Iowa Clly. low~. Ip·n 
lRONINGS - Sludent bOYS and ,lrI •. 

1018 Roche.ter. 337·2824. 10·2MIl 
.r AMlL Y AND Mlrrla.. Coul)selln, 

Clinic. QualLIlod Indlvl~u.1 Ind 
«roup premarItal. marltJl and fam· 
IIY counseUng and psycho-I/lerapy. 
IDformation upo~ rOQUelt. Dill UB-
0426. I 0·1210 Il 
SEWING. allenUons. Export.ncod. 

Also all typo. W •• tern·orlent.1 
Clothing. 351-01086 10-24RC 
IRONINGS - Piece 0, by hOIl'. E.· 

perlenced Pbone 987-5250. 10·8 
SAVE - Use Doubl, lo.d w •• her 

Wllh extra soak cycle .t Town· 
eresl Launderettl.. 10211 Williams. 

10·2~';R 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repII, - 24 
hour ",rvlce. Myers Barber Shop. 

l1-1Z 
TUTORING - Rhetoric. eomposltlon; 

proofreadlnl • experleDc." ,rld
uate Fiction Workshop stuelenl -

HELP WANTED 

PART TIMJil m~blJ. work. SI1.,." .nd 
houra 10 ljt your nuda. Call 

338-5977. 10-7 
C:JLLEGE Junlqr-Senlor • wanled'To 

flO slliried 18 hour per we.k 181 .. 
pOlltlon. I1Qq to '160. Monthly .11.,." 
determined by IXperle"c.. W,lte 
Bo. 47/0, Cedar Rapid •• low.. 10.9 
STUDENTS with firm backcrollild 

10 work p.rt Hille on flfm. Phone 
331-8086. 1il·8 
SURVEYORS or ""rvey help w.nted. 

Contacl JIOI< franch It 1S7-9107. 
Red BaU En,ln.erin, . 10·15 
P~T TIME M.I. help wlnted. ,1.511 

per Hr. fSl KIrkwood Phone 838· 
7881 10-24 

M~LE 
PRODUCT'P~ PERSONNIL 
W.nl,ll 'or wo,k In plclur. 'ram' f.ctory. HOllrl ••. ",. to 

11. 1 p.m. 10 S, 5 p.m. tp t p.rn. 
AP:fIY 10 

A ... cl.,. 1""rp,I ... 
0111 331-4411 

REMINGTON travel rjter typewriter, ...... "e.'~'. 1t'~lrt"'" low. 
,~.OO; Ilo/lr lenlth lonnal .... 10_ 15 mil ... QulJ! on 118 

worn onct: . 10~'1 

INFANT ... 1. t'llnln, chair. Jump '=ii:iiiiiiiii:iiii==i1=i'iiiii 
cb.lrl IIIf.nl feedlng table. ,Iec' ~ 

trlc l1.n~lC .. t I(erlliter. "I-SU4 
aCt" •. 10.11 
G£RRY ~1J)l)1Jl PACKS - Ctrry 

baby on your b.ck. 337-5340 I,ter 
5 JU1). 1I-li 
llEI!!ING'I'ON (rlv,1 rlter typo,.r\l. 

er, ,~O.Qqi noor lenglh torm,l) .'18 lO, Worn pnce. 338·9574. 10-11 
EXPEDITION backpack; TYPe UHd 

on EV'rltt '63. Custom . Modi/lea· 
11011. ,2Q.Qq 33S~7 10;1\1 
iJ,iM~al! - ~Iothln, etc. S.t, Oot. 

~th • ' .",. until , p.m. 605 ~ j; . 
Pllb'rl 104 
PPRTA BLB t.,. recorder. ExC""RI 

Cg~dlt10n. Leu Ihan 1 yesr Oldj 151~6 1 .. 1 

PHfLCO I." Portable T.V. Iii Y'.-" r. 
old 8U·~905 111011 

llEF'UQtRA '/'OR gls stove, 011 
, heale r. T.V-. bullet. dInIng l.hl. 

I< chain. coC/ea '" end table •• lamps, 
de8~I..!OYI . $$8-01098 untll 4:30 p.m. 
a5J-'~ Ev.nlng. IO·~ 

IORG WARNER 

EGGLESTON • 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STA,IO" 

119 W,1f Burll ...... 

ClgareH •• i1c 

Reg. Gat • 30.' 
Ethyl ........ u .• 

FALL 
Motorcycle Sale 
I." T rfu",'" 

"'~iII.'1 
• 9,. TrJul9\pt, 

Th "lIerlt/rei It" Triumph Cull 
"66 BMW ••• 9 5 
I'"~ •• A Mt!rk II 
1966 .SA ThuncloPllolt I,,, ISA 44' Victor 
19" Y .. ",.J,a 250 
1966 Yamaha 305 
1966 Yamaha Big aoar. 
1966 Yamaha 100 ee', 
1966 Yahama 80 CC'I I'" Yptnaha 60 ce'l 
1966 Yamaha SO CC'$ 

TERMS 
Eastern Iowa', leading moLor· 
pyj:~ Ilppon dealer. Also
~rVI(" ID b,Ick up our sale •. 

PAZOUR 
CYCLE CO. 
1.$G7 CSt. S.W. 

c.lar Rapids, Iowa 
Joe: 338-4694. 351-3968. 11-' ~~~~!:'5!!:'5!==5~~~=l 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~ FANCY handmade Candles and Can· die .rrangements. Cathy'. Candle 
Cupboard 1300 • S. Linn 337-8G31 

1HR.O. 

MARRIED COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

, ·treel Iltr'.phonlc lip, play.,. 
'or lutOI Inllllliel. ,12'.95. c;"". 
pl.l. fln.ncln •• 

A , 8 FURNITURI 
230 I. '.nlon 

ll~'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For Th. Following Routes: 

* CORALVILLE (Drive-In Ar a) 

* HILLTOP TRAILER PARK 

Call or he 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana,.r 

At the Dally Iowan OffIc. 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Tty TOWNCIlIST 
LAUNPllnn 

In lOI/ttI .. est I.wa "ty. 
DOII~II an4 "PII. load wllhere, 

II lb. w •• h.r, .~rtctor. Ind 
doili' bill o)lIO,.r. 

IOWA CITY 
"AUNT' Plln'HOC/L, "Ie. 
4 "on-denomlnaUonll OOOPUI· 

Uve. Openln,. for • .nel "year· 
Dib. 

1'01' Information ClIIi 
ISI-I"I 

HELP WANTIP-FIMALI 
lI8PO~IIIBLI afl.ctlon.t. peraon 

til eo,. lor i .'rl •• 2 yre. old and 
II monthl. I dly~ • week. In our 
hOIll' or 'W.Y. LIve In or oul. '51-
UJQ or 3SHO.7. 10-11 
PflllSON WANTED lor occ.llopal 

)llby JllUn.. Trlnsport&tlQI) de. 
~rabla IIut not essenllal. 398·'1$9 

10.14 

STUDENT 
WIVES 

Owtnt IIVlh Co. h.. .".n· 
1,,1 far maq.l". oper.tort on 
.11 ",Iftt. 7 •. m. to 3:30 p.m.; 
, p.m. 10 11 p.m.; 10:30 p.m. 
to 7 •• m. 

APPLY -

OWENS BRUSH 
COMPANY 

Lowtr MUlc .. ln. ROld 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Earn $2.00 hr. and up. Work 
part time for : 
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 

Pbone 337-3789 
For Appointment 

WANTED 
COPY RUNNER 

7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Monday th", Friday 
Set Mr. Schmeichel 

Clo .. Hall 
I,w, Ave. and Dubuque St. 

TH. U~IVERSITY OF IOWA 

M.n's Residence 

Halls Food Service 
I. no" hl,l", Plrt·tlme Ifudtnt 
.mpl.y,... "''" and women. 

, At fa".wl", tlm.l: ':45 I.m. 

t. ':15 •. ".. dally; 11:30 a.m. 
tt 1:15 p.m. d.lly. St.rtf", 
pay • $1.25 per hr. C.II Mr. 
Droll .t 353·3441. 

- U~USUAL 

OPPOITUN/TI151 

You can m.kt $1011.81 to 
$150.00 per wHk or """. 
Part tim. or full time with 
opportu,IIti.. far quick .d· 
va"~",,.I!t. Y tU m"st h'" 
firm Hck.,...,,,d. 

Our product 'I bac/ctd by 
Netlonel .dy.rtl., ... 

III!d relum •• Writ. lox ", 
D Ify Itw'n, 

GARAGE SALE 
307. 3rd Ave., low. City, I ... 

October. and , 
SaturdlY .nd Sunday 

, •. m. to 5 ,.m. 
OWNER MOVING 

Stili", Cornl.. Portable ,., 
Brollll' Grill; Eltdrlc Filii/ 
Good TGYI; PhollOfraph; TV/ 
Clothl",;, end Mlle. Exerc! .. 
I", Bicycle; PI", Po", T ...... 

JACK'()-LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 
BittorswH', Gourd. a,,11 

Indian Com 

Hom. Grown Tomatotl 

Ib.2Oc 

Fr •• h On.n P.ppe ... 

2 for 19c 

CORAL FRUIT 
MARKET 

2 Mil., W.lt of Iowa City 

on Hi.hway 6 

OPEN DAILY 

••• !W. Ie 10,.1It. 

SPORTS 

CAR 

MINDED? 

Test Drive A REAL 

SRORTS CAR 
TRIUMPH TR-4., f,.,." $3085 

TRIUM'Jt SPrTFIRE, fro," $2379 

MG. ROADSTER, frqm $2896 

HEALY SftIITE, fram' $2172 

J4GUAR XKE, fram $5714 

1967's 
In Stock, AVlilebl. for Immedlat. Delivery 

lANK "NANCING - TOP TlADES 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
,ItA 1.. AVI., NI, CHar Rapldl 363·2611 
lALli, '1IlVICI, PARTS, OVIIl.IAS DlLIV.IlV 

Triumph, MG, Austin Hiller, J""ar, .... ult, 
P.","" Merc:edtl BInI, AKa R_, Opel 
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Grad Study Discussion 
Set Wednesday In Union 

Robert F. RIy. dao til aftna!m and Unlvendty .meea. 
will be the main aputer It Gradllate study Nigbt Wednelday In 
the Union. 

Study Nlgbt fa IJlCIOIC)red by Mortar Board, RI1ior women'. 
hoIIorary lOdety. for juDkn mI .men COIIIiderinc ~uatt 
study. 

In a general meedI\I begbmlnc at 7 p.m. in the Union JUinolJ 
Room, Ray wIIJ diICIIII the idvaDtagea til crad
uate school and tome til the facton to be con
Idered when cbooIing a ICbool. 

other speakers at the ,eaeral eeuioo will be 
A)w n H. Scaff, aaodata dean 01 tIM Graduate ~ r 

con e, who will I!)e8k about the graduate pro- , . 
gram at tbe Univenity, and Robert P. Boyntoo, 

late professor of polltlcallCience, who will 
peak on tIM Woodrow WDIOD FeUowahl\ll to\' 

graduate study. 
After the ieneral JIeIIlon, Univenlty prores-

sors will meet with studenta in mW1 grouPi to RAY 
explain and answer queat.i0lll about araduale acbools In their 
particular field. 

The fields represented win be mathematics, business, political 
adence, history. EnaUab, forelp languages, journalism, educa
lion, psychology, IOCiology. bloJocical adences, physlcal adencet. 
music, art and poaIbly nursin,. 

Group meetln/ll will be held In the Union Big 10 and Iowa 
rooms. 

Tenor, . Flutist 
Will Present 

'University Will Host Scientific Team Develops 
~.:~~NoM~?~~~~!~!! Complete Mechanical Heart 
~r colleges in eute~ I~a Day. Speakers ~m .the U.S. INDIANAPOLIS III _ A team I clans and engineen, beaded by sary by an obvious hopeless cliJI. , 
wiI1 convene on the UruveBlty I State Department will discuss the of Indiana University Medical Dr. Harris B. Sbumacker Jr., ical situation. 
CBmP\1l in January to participate history and application of govern- school I c leD t I, t, 8DIIOUDced cbalrman of the school', depart- "A te f h t . list& 
in the Eastern Iowa Model United men! policy in foreign affairs. Thursday they bave developed a ment of surgery, and Dr. Win- am 0 ear IjleCllI 

NatioDi This spring the international complete mechanical helrt and ton H. Burna, wbo initiated and would bave to agree that the pa. 
. . convention of 'the United Nations are ready to implant it in a pa- coordinated the work. tlent', beart was bopelessly dam. 

This will mark the lIrat time Educational, ScienWie and Cul- ti~t who otherwise would cer- EngIneering support was g1v- aged beyond all possibility 0( 

~t schools o~er than tile Univer- tural Organization (UNESCO) tainly die. en by Prosthetics. Inc., Fort recovery and that death "as im. 
Ilty have pa~clpated in. the pro- and the Food and Agriculture Or- It bas performed efficiently, Wayne, Ind., and funds were . .,. 
gram, according. to Rickey J. gaDization will be held in Iowa. without bad SIde effects, in provided by the James Whit- mment. The patient s fa m I I r 
Long, A2, Iowa City. "They haven't decided exacUy short-term anima1 experimelltt. comb Riley Memorial Assocla- would have to understand clear· 

Long, president of the Iowa where to hold It," said Long. The project was different than tion In Indianapolis, and the U.S. ly the trial nature of the opera· 

J• R et I Student Association for the United "We're hoping they'U hold it in that of other groups who bad Public Health Service', National tion. 

oint eel a Nations,. said. participating 1pstI. [owa City. ~f they do, . ":~ hope been designing and testing de- Heart Institute. Drs. Schumacker and Burl!! 
tutons 10 addltion to the Unwer- to play a bIg part in It. vices or pumps to ease the load The investigators said In a . 
sity will be Grinnell, Coe, Cor- Also in the spring, the club will of a diseased - but not hope- statement that they had no In- '~I~ the Implanta.tion Is not too 

fodern composers will be well- ~U, Mount Mercy of Cedar Ra· sponsor a Midwest China Confer- lessly damaged - heart. tentiOll of removing a patient's I difficult and the first part of the 
represented when flutist Betty plds, Muscatine Community Col- ence for students from 11 states. The Indiana project bas been heart and lubstituting the new I operation "is just like any OIl
Ban, and tenor Robert Eckert le,e, [owa Wesleyan, Marycrest, "The conference will provide de- a close collaboration of physl. devfce "until It fa made neces· en·heart operation." 
combine efforts (or a faculty l'&- St. Ambrose, PanaJl!, Palmer bate and discussion on the pro\). - - - ----------------------------
eltal Wednesday. Junior ~lIege, and Burlington lem of Red China," Long ex-

The joint program will begin at Community College. plalned. He said the main speaker 
8:30 p.m. in North Music Han. Out1ining the aasociation's plans at the session will be Dr. Edmond 
Admission will be free and no tic- tor the coming year, Lon, said O. Clubb, former U.S. ambassa
kets will be required. The recItal the group's first project will be dor to HanoI. 
will also be broadcast live by the sponsorship of speaken The local group's vice presl. 
radio staUOJl! WSUJ and KSUI- throughout Iowa on United Na· dent Is Rodney H. Poweli, A2, 
FM. tiona Day, Oct. U. The date Strawberrry Point. James N. 
Aceomp~yin,. Miss . Bang will mar~1 the 21st anniversary of the Murray Jr., chairman of the De-

~-------------------_II be harpsIchordist. Linda Kay signmg of the U.N. Charter. partment of Political Science, is 
Jones. Edcert will be accom- On Nov. 17 Long sald the local the adviser. 

A little learning · 
can be • 

a dangerous thing ... Pinned - Chained - Engaged 
ENGAGED bardt, Chicago Heights, m. 

Fran Hasenciever, AI, Fort I Linda Luce, A2, Muscatine, 
Madison, to GarlaDd Smith, AI, Gamma Phi Be~, to Brian Shep. 
Fort Madllon. ley. A2, Muacatme, Beta Theta 

PI. 
Lynn Wllllam., AI, IndIanola, Judy Surratt, A4, Iowa Falls, 

Delta Zeta, to Tom FenneDy, At to Thomas Fensch, G. Mansfield, 
Davenport Ohio. 

Julie Larson, At, Muon City, Ginger Komegor, A2, 10" a 
PI Beta Pbl, to Steve Pott.e, B3, City, to Dan Scbaplra, A2, Iowa 
Bettendorf, Sigma Alpha Eps!· City, Pbl Epsilon Pi. 
Ion. Judi Schoenfeld, E3, New York 

JerI Po mer ant z, At, Des City, Alpha Delta Pi, to Tim Web
Moin I, SI&ma Delta Tau, to slnier, AI, Des MOines, Pbl Gam
Steve H a u p t man. M3, Des ma Delta. 
Moinel PhI Epsilon PI. Jan Moon, A2, Des Moines, 

, Chi Omega, to RIck Llndeberg, 
SherrY FeMeD, AI, Davenport, Al. Fort Dodge, Phi Delta The. 

Delta Gamma, to Richard Lane, tao 
G, Danville, m .• Phi Slrma Ep- Dee Hedie, A2, Spencer, Delta 
allon. Delta Delta. to John Olson, A2, 

Andrea Bahnsen, AI, Danville, Whittier, Calif., Beta Theta Pi. 
m., to Robert Nieland, M~, Mar- Tanya Maxutov, AS. Pleasant-
enllo. vUle, N.Y., Alpha Chi Omega, to 

Karen Hont, AI, Davenport. to Jim Fell, .Y, Councll Bluffs, 
CherIe. Brooke, 1.2, DavtmpOl't. Sigma Chi. 

Claire Cowan. A2, 8101llt City. Joy H 0 , u " AS, Davenport, 
Camm. PhI Beta, to Tim 81m· Gamma Pili Beta, to Marty Sch
mons, .u. Mount VernOll, Slgma ucat, At, Des Moines, Sigma AI-
Alpha Epsilon. pbl Epallon. 

Mar 11 J n WlIson, At, Des Ginny Harrison, A2, Indianola, 
M01nel, Delta Delta Delta, to Gamma Phi Beta, to Cral& Saun
Gene Brown, AI, Northweat 1'41s- dm, MI, ManIlla, Phi Beta Pi. 
lOur! Colle", Des Molnea. Linda Luce, At, Muscatine. 

Kay Kunkle, A4, Elyria, Ohio, Gamma PhI Beta, to Brian Shep
Alpha Chi OmeJa, to D a v 1 d It)' • .u, Muscatine, Beta Theta 
Jonea, PI. St. Loula Colle,e of Pi. 
Pharmacy, Kirkwood, Mo. Sue Holmea, A2. Dea Moines, 

Kitty Porter, A4, Iowa City, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Steve 
Delta Delta Delta, to Bill Bless- Wood, 83, Simpson Colle,e, Des 
ing, A4, Rock bland, PIli Kappa Moinel, Alpha Tau Omega. 
Sigma. Judy Allen, A2, Burlington, 

PINNID Kappa Alpha Theta, to Charles 
Candy Luckow, A2, Oak Park, Marshall, A2, Burlin&tou, Sigma 

m., Delta Delta Delta, to Tom Alpha Epallon. 
Ekstrom, .u, Galesbur., m., Kathy And e r son, A2, Des 
Phi Kappa Psi. Molnel, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 

AdrlellM Mayer, AS, BJshIand Jim Kreger, A2, Del Moines, 
Park, m., Alpha Chi Omega, to ' Beta Theta PI. 
Terry R. Noonan. Ml, Fort Mad· Susie Gmeiner, A3, Highland 
uon, PhI Gamma Delta. Park, m., Kappa Alpha Theta. to 

Sue FrI.edlleb, AS, Sokle, m., Jerry Frost. B3, Dea Moincs, 
SIgma Delta Tau, to Vie Roth· PhI Kappa Psi. 

DTAMONDS ARR A 

MAN'S BEST FRIENDI 

80uDd pecu.1IM1 Not wbeD 
JOG realIJt then fa 110 other 
gilt nxn pnciaaI ar IbowI 
bow much 1011 really carel Es
pedaIIJ If that diamond la let 
In I beautilul IIIOUJIting from 
HANDS. n will he the ellllie
meat rIDe of her drama. Talk 
to _ til oar Begiatered Jew
__ and cbooIe from our wide 
ae1ectIoD til I&ODeI and JDOWIt
IDp. DlamoadI from $150 to 
$2.SOO and up ... In Itock. 

Jeweleu Sino. 181S4 
101 K, WA8H1NOTON IT. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 8aUO 

panied by John MacKay, plano; _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';..~iiiiiiii~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------., 
Thomas Ayres, clarinet; Paul An· • 
derson, horn, and Walter Schne]· 
der, percussion. 

WbUe Eckert's selections will be 
taken excluslvely !rom 20th cen
tury composers, Miss Bang will 
present a mixed pro&l'am of early 
18th century and contemporary 

FAYORln 
SUBJEOI 

Fling' classic IUp.on for you! 
musk. 

Openln, the program, Miss or black leather, loa .., NIi ,..1., plaClM with a nail 
Bang will present "Prelude" by educatioD. But l'.OU'rt wrongl Starting to worlc 

In deep brown 
job • , , a job, that really»* lODleplace. 

So, Uyou re in .chool now ... stay there I 
Learn all you can for u long IS YOli can. ) f 
you re ~t of .choo}. you can still get back in 
the runrung. There, plenty of valuable traidl' 
iOI available ouuide the clusroom. To get 
tM hea, .. tb. Youth Counselor at YOII! 
State Employment Service. Or visit a Youth 
Opportunity Center, which has been set up 
in many cities to help you. 

Hotteterre.le-Romaln and "Son.- with • too-anall education II liIce running a 
ta in B Minor" by J. S. Bach on $ 499 raM ill cement trade ,hOM. It', almost a sure 
an Instrument of the baroque bet roull OOIM Illlcln in the race for the good 
period, the one-keyed flute Hot. ")'IlI' job.. 
teterre, a French composer, was Today, to fit • pd job you need • I(OOd 
the fir$t to play and compose for ~ eduo.tlOll. A good education II the fir" tltin, 
the one·keyed flute in the first ~. Now .t s/ Next door to emplOYIll1 uli for. It prDvei you've@otwhat 
decade of the 1700's. It takel to handl •• goOd job ..... good·paying 

Ml Bang will play the Bach ~ 

~:n::;~e:l~h ~~r~~~~~~ ::~ oseo t. eel. coed job, eet a good education '5 Ii' 
played this composition at the \!J 
SDr8togaBa~UeM~m~lc~F~~~ti~v~aI~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~lt~ld~J.~.~~~~~~~.~~~~W~kh~~;;Ad~W~~~~~~~====== 

MAN'S BEST FRIEND?? 

-..tOVi GIlLS. YOU KNOW lHE lROUBlE 

,vwOON GOt INTO DOING tHAt." 

"BIG BROTHER" was given a home this week. But, the winner, 
Tom Hassall, P2 of Iowa City now has more problems than he 

bargained for, What does a man without a "steady" do 
with a lovable dog like "Big Brother"? Many campus 

coeds could find a use for him - maybe a sorority mas· 
cot? These coeds aren't about to let Tom make his 

own decision , We wish we could have given a 
"Big Brother" to everyone who registered, but 

there can only be one winner in the end, 
Iowa Book & Supply wants to .thank all 

students who entered the drawing, 
Maybe we can do it again, 

....... FIND A PLACE OF MY OWN FOR BIG 

BROTHER, SURE HOPE HE'S HOUSE IaOKEN." 

For 
CEDAR FA. 

)udgets for til. 
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